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INDOlltJO!l'IOlJ 
the intere$t b tha sub3ect of the p~ivate .famil.7 agen• 
o:yts cllanging role 4evelope4 out of a second year placement 
at the Sl:'ooklin~ F!'iendl:y soc let,:. Several oases were . hsnaled 
during this pe~1o4 whiCh covered a ccmtld.de:rable length or 
timel and in read!ng 'back ove:li thes~ there appeared to be 
. . 
many changes which could not 'be accounted :for solel}" in te:Rns 
of the e11ent• Ten oJ- fifteen ye~ ago the style of wr1 t1ng4 
the treatment aspects and the work&r' s use of hersfillt · all 
seemed quite ditf'e:ttent.. This stuq is an attempt to describe 
this change Which has tak$n plate in 'he role or the p~ivate 
family ageneyJ fit'et. in terms o:t that Whioh has taken place 
w1 thin the f1el4, and second., more speeifieall,- in temns of 
that wbieh has tl:\ken place at. the :B:ttookl:tne FJtieadlr Socle1cy-
between the years of 19lt3 an4 19$1. 
In the 1nvest1gs:t!\.•n 1 t was deo1de(l to select ca.ae& 
during two seplQI'ate 7ears and compare them to see how tb.e 
e.gencr• s role ha.d changed d.'lu"1ng the intervening 7ears. !he 
7ear 1951 was chosen bee a use 1 t was the most recent fldl 
·4t 7estt. The 7ear 1943 was ehosen for two reasons; first 'beoaus• 
this was the first fUll yea.x- ot the present executive d1~ . 
rector's presence at the ageD.GJ'• Any comp~1sons dl'awn prior 
l. 
to her eont1ng might well be a oQlllpQl.l'ison o:r how two executive 
directors saw the li'ole of. the agency rather than the changtns 
Xtol·e of the agency as it refleoted olumses within the .field 
of social wo~k. It w~;U~ tel t that this would have added 
anothe~ var1able to the study- which wo'tlld. reall'J add 1! ttle 
ana m1ght detftot a gl'$at:·de~al.~ secondl:r1 many tJeco~s ·e.nti 
stat1at1oe pr1o!"'' to l9ij.3.had been.consolldate,d.or WSl"&. 
l•ckba• lh'om·. the .. prao~:toal-· st.and.po1n'b this· would. have· ma.d:e 
. ,.r . ; 
the· stuQ.y Jnu.ch 'bt.Ol'e «ttt1oult if .21$-'b 1utposs1l)l;h.: It- was· 
~eoogn!,zecl: that .eS.ght. y•ars 1tas a Hl$t1vely sho~t pe:riod. to 
show .f!ll1· startliq eh~Ets .btt• it was. felt desirable fe:,· th& · 
fOl'$SOing·. :!'G$.$0tl$ to ·111!'J.it ·the SWq to· the p&XtiOd be~ 
194l and 19.!>1. 
Xt vas te1t .tl'J.at 1t woUld no' be eb.Ough -~ to oompQ& 
a r~ tJsmplSJlg ·o.r os.&s hom.·. th$ . two · peJ~1ods;t 'f.lut that . · 
there. sho't,tld 'be a O<DW.PI:J-1$Gh 4l!e.W between the haild11Ug f¥1· r 
the cU.tterent types of prohl~ to't! the· two ,-e~s. . Sfhe 
p~obl$Xttl . sele.,te4 to"l! stud,-· were thQse listed on th' 'baek at 
the Fatnily WeltN?e -AssQe:iat:ioa:Qf':Ame:Pica sta.tietieal ca,.-ds 
I 
for 19.$'1 which· eould. be ~ot'rele.tecl with· the atat:lst:lea:t OQl't4 
US$4 !Ia 1943•- · 
The problQm ·ot- J.utelleo'b-.l·reta.J'datton 'tlaa $XGlu4&4 
hom. tb,er stu<IJ' -b~tu~.use thel*e were no tigtU.'eu gatih.ered-,en this 
px-ob181 in. 1943 with Wb1ch tc;. comp&.J*G· -the 19Sl t1go.rea. ~ 
~rl~acl putmtib.oo¢ta :' ~eo?eatloual ancl. housing pttabloms tfe:r• 
d.ao· .tixo:.bid~ct.; lTmnar~ied p~an.,ool problems 'were :not in-.. ':· 
elUded 'bec~U.se' the~e! we~.$ oD.ly: to- eases' (;:r this ld.n~ d;u.itig 
. . . . .. · " .. ' : : . .. , ' ' : . : . " ' ... • I 
the year. . Recreational· and hoU.i.d.ng problems were exclud.e4 . 
because: it lias·.telt ~t.·tb.~~~ ·nx-e ~o general. the.t they 
bv$:&-lappe~f'wtth. the citlieJI.' p1'oble.i 'mitt' ~ouicf be covered ~4er 
them •. ·' Seeaus& the' lrbokl1ne; F!d.endiy' ·a~ciet~ 'in' add1t1o~::'. 
k~epa statistics on alsoho1lsm. as a ;Problem this 'was included 
in the pxooblems: $tucU.ea •. ' lef1ise• pr~bleins, anothex- eateg~it7. 
on whicih the' agency ke~p~ -records~ we~e not. atud.lecl a.s: a 
. . .. ' . .· .. ' ·, .· ·. ) 
pr<ib1.em· area because· thex-e ltet'e otdt tive case.s ot this i;JP~ 
handle4 d~ing 19Sl. '!'he pt-oblems ·studied in this projeot 
are·t mar! tal pr6bl·e:mi!li psrel!lt ... Uhild problems, problems· 
~tiund :t1ad.~ns substitute eare tor ehilben, old age problems, 
physteal 1llne$~- problema;' ra.GntSl illnasa probiems. eeonom.t'e. 
~obl•, · empi~nt prob-lems, e4uea.t1ona1 and voea.tienal 
pr~blems~ p~ablems ·around aleoho11«m ·and tnd1v1dnsl a4jus~-
' ' . . . 
ment problems•. · 
·cases 'tr$%'$ $$l~cte6. with the h&lp of the :tield work 
. . . . 
supeniew and the :el£eeuti~e 4il'eQtlor. ~e case for eaoh 
problem *ea was el:ui>sea :from among those eases ·in. ~hieh the ·. 
wo~tker ··had checked this p'l'oblem. .as one to which she had given 
' 
eons:J.derat1on it~ her lf'ork With the e11tnt •• or1ter1a to~. 
selection 'Were on the adeq,ue.,· d.f' the material ·~retm4' the.·. 
·spec:L.tie p~ob:Lem · sel.ected. tor dlscusalon together with -th& 
Xtelati 'V"e :tmpor'bm:u-.e of that p:l'o'biem to the case as a whole. 
A1 thOUgh the'f. ·· U& · llO·t · 'Utue' random samples., the· eEtsas ~e$entec 
a:N assumed. -to be ·:~etwesenfJa:fd.ve. of the· :t'ole of ·the agene'J'. in 
that tfpe ; ot p~o'bla• . One ease was selee'bed .for each ~o'bla 
~&a .. tor· each: 7e,.., :matdng' a to. tal. of.. ·twent:r ... two casas 1fh1cb,. 
; . ~ 
. i 
· · . '.Phs gene~a.l q;u.esti!ona eo:n.sl<ie .. ed. ff¥11. d1seu.ss1oa. we~e I 
What' waa· the ::Pole.' of tb.&. agenc,- t. tb,;L$. t.ne. ot. problem. al: '' 
aparb -~om the apec:ifie~J· ot 'bhe e~.tse. and how· has this ~ole 
. . . . 
ch~e4; it at al.1• · dU.!Jls the irite;rvsl · ot t:he · atudyZ · lte: 
attempt has been. mad$ to evaluate the. ak1U ot the w-orke~ oti 
movement itt.· tha cast~.· . 
fhe:re .are eet'tata :U.mitat1ons wltbJJI, tl:le az.ea of the 
st\ulr·•· Most 1mport81'1t is. ptJO"babl.7. the lack ot a tn$ · ~ 
· sample.· . Oases --•e selected wltb h~ to: th.-ht apps-o;w.1-
aten8s$: tel" the st~ 8l'14 Sl.though Jr1i!UW oaseS: were rea~ 
befOh ·each S$lection, ths.y dO ttot J'e)J!'e$G1'1:t a scient.if1ef1ll7 
aeeurate oro•~ seetla o~ th:e qenq·t& oaseth In thai; the 
eases· ax-e. ·based enttrelv ·on MS$ ree•l'dbg;;r 4114 thel*$ w.-re 
~· dUfer.en\ wo~k$1-S .··a..tag tld,t;t pe;r:iod.t· .some· wo:rke":tts tar· 
moH acti~e than others, the· pre:s."nt:e.1d.a of· one cas• pel'·.· 
problem pe.- yee is not larse. enough for. t~ sei~ntl:t~e · 
aoem-aey •. It 1s also t'~~raed thai; the.:t1ttt$ 1nt$J-Vf4 ot · 
eight re~s is not 1$ng ··enot\8h t• ·Sbtow -~ atr1king ·cbe:nges 
but it us t>el.t that t~e would.. be •rend.s not1c~ble ~1~ 
this pMli•d whieh would make th$ stud'y val:uehl$. 
I i • 
·., ': l ... I 
•:' l I I ' ' i ' ' 
·filE. :O~P~ OF THE PRlVAD FAMILY AGENcY 
•! ', • •,: ' I 
. ,: 
Long before ·the :Russian. ~opotld.tl, elaborated the 
' ~ ' I ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
thesis ot mutual. aida there W#:l.t! a'butldent evidence that man 
'\. ' ; . ' ·. 
h$d. climb*;l9- the. upwll.X'd WS.'3' by pr~ne1ples other theJl. the 
Darwinian. survival .ot' ~he· f!~test.·1 : The. e~ly ee~m1e 
systf>m.s. as well as the l'e1ig1«Ju.s orders., WEtre con<u~J»ned with 
:' ····.·. : . ' .• ' . . ' . ' 
providing derense and mutual eJ.4 ft:W!' its mem.b.er.-s. With the 
• ,'. ', : i '' ·,' ' • { •. ' . ' .. : .·. ·' ;'. ·:' . ·, ,· ' . : • ' '.;' . '' 
.. b~r;i~iown. ot teudalia tb.ou.s~4s ot. workers were· freed ft'olll. 
•.. ':·.·.-·· •. ':'. ' !' ' ' . .. . 
th~ bo:nd4! of aerfdom 'bu' a:t. ·tb.f;! s.eme . t1m.$ W$1'e lett to . wandex-
a~.essl7 .tn· se!U'~h of empl~~- and a pl~~ to ~alee root.ar · .
• ~ • " • ; ' 1 • ' , • • ' • ' ; • • • ' ' ' • ; : • • ' .' • 
!his was. shoz-tl7 folloW$4. br the. letormation. and the eonti&• 
, .· . • ., , , . . , r• . . . ; '; , . . , : 
the poo~ ot th.&il- onl:y ·i'emaintns resou~ee. As oould ba 
.. . . , . 
exp"ted, bess1D! b~eame w1deaprea4. 
; ! • '·: • • • • . ' • • • ' .' ' • • : : • ' ' . ' ·, ' .• : 
England met tlU.e ~S.d~UJptead mia~~~ wl th repression. 
·, ; · .• ' _: ·:.J 'r ;' . :'·! : ' . '• ,· , ' . . ' ,· ' 
Floggings and mutilat1onw&r$ aaministe~e4 t$ thoae toun4 
'. . ,. 
asld.rag tor alms anci G.nJ'One ,found e;1viJls to a begar was t:tned 
' •• : • • • • ' : .' ' ' ' > .. • • , •• 
ten ~f.mes .the. amount given.. Whe11 this was .found to b& 
. 1 F~, Ar. th1Ul";Jo Th.e .~~el~ · o. t soe1e.l WoJi'k... ·(New York: 
Henrr- lfolt & Co:mp_,., 191iZJ*, P• · ... 4: . • .· · .· 
!Ibid•~ P•4• 
inot.teetive, licensing was reso~ted.to-11'1 an ef.fotst to ~eep 
beglng w1 thin reasonable l)ounCls. · i'1nal.l7 : 1n 1$36 the . ··.G DSLJa~l 
:PAI'liament passed a law that· loeat· ohiarebea were to colle~t 
. . 
alms each Stmdq tiib1ch·W$l'e'·tO be d1s1ir1'bute4 to the lmpot•t 
I 
. end' the sS.ek.-poor•·l · Able•bodied poer1 howeve~lt we-re st111· : ·. ,. 
danied-h$1p.~ . fb1a··law··~eci the beg~nn1~ of the tran~~J~tlon 
.·:, 
· from the: 'Ultregalated· ,·a.:tE\pensins- of. a14 by the chUl'ch to stat~ 
'' ' . ' . . . ' ' 
., .' ' . 
: .·. ' :' ' . 
It was··not long 'b~f'ore. ~lunte.r.ay oommunitles begQl!l to . 
'.. ~ 
. 1$V1. t~es ·:ror the xtellcdr ot 'th~ pao~J·o· · fhesEt laws were , 
~~qrgap.iraed in 160l_~to the Eliaab~than Poo!'Laws. which 
bee•· the· basis of po~xa ttelief 1n EnSaan\l; and late;,~ b..· 
.me~iea,· t~x- ov~~ two hll!l~d ,.e~s.4 !he;v provide4 b1s 'ali, 
~ble•bo~ied poo~· woultl· atth~• be, plaee4 b.: jail~ ~the 
. ' , . :·: ... I·.. ' ' 
· at()ckth· o!' out oil poot-' ettJ.Plo71Ue!l.t.> · ·(Poo~ emplo}'lllent was ·a 
faming out 'or ·,he po~~ QJl s. e~ntraobs1 bas1~.) ~ unem ... 
plo,.S.ble were aet ·to· th$ -allllS hous$ .Mel the cMldren we:.e ·: 
I • ' ' ' ' :· ' 
s.ppJ?entd.c.a. · t.rhis·lalt was ~te'V'ise4 1xt 18.34 end ms.d& som.ewh.a.t 
lito•& etfi~lent,. bUt·ilhe. phtl<tSOphf beh1ftd it ·was s1i!1l· that 
~ ' . . : . ~ . . . . . 
of reprelltfsto~~ ' 
!he begu.ad.ng of p~i"Vate no~seota»1an che.r1t," bagan b. 
' ~ • • .'!>. • 
Hamburg, Oe~,. · Xn ·1711;:. Ub.ey· oSJga1iized what late21> became 
J··Jb1.tit ·p. s 
. . 
4 D!d·.,, P-~t. -6· 
known ·a$ the· I:tamblU.'tg•Elbe~t$14- sysil~~.s· ·A e~nt~al. bureau wae 
e~tabllshea·:to' .supei:'Vise-all Wo:t'k Witn .the· poozt~ Th~ ott,-'·· : 
was d1v14ed !.tit~ 'ti·t~icts, I a' ''b~~elst~r :was 'appoiftte4• ro'l!'' 
eaeh' dtet~tot ~d a: o~tte~ ~lr: 'volunteer c1t1~ens 1n~est1~ ._· 
gat.~4 aii olaiiris .... ~1gi$ii17. \hi$ ·w~s<.:r1n$iieed entireit 'bti' . . 
private· funds, but iais~r .. plibl:t~ ~48: w-~i:{ added te thiS:~' · · · 
· · ··!he Nell York Asso~.i~ttlon' to,. :tmprovihs· th&. Qond1t1ona· · · 
of the Poo:t?' was f'O\Uld~i in ·1842~· lt :made lise '()t a mod1fl$d 
tor$ of the }tambm-s•El:beWeld: qa;rtelli tn· whlel:l, New Ywk·-~aif. 
divi'cled into' ustt.:to't. wlth ~n.e· eatral otf'1oe ... JT1or to 
this there we~e thirty' to . fQ:tlty a:tiuaslv:tr.~g· agencies in WeW' 
Yo.-k, ·. 8l1 wax-king 1nd$pendent1y w1 'bh 11 ttle · o..- no eo ... o~di­
na<bi(Jn•'· 
flle tG\mting of the ton4on CJh.a.lt~:by O!itgwzatiea 1a 1869 
mark$4 the bets1rmiq ot the f-.117-- sec1a1- work movemen'bo 1 
The· repone ot··e~iie)!r charitable organisations showed 
ele&.rl'1 the ot-1f!1tt ot· 'the phll$ntlt~opie mot1v$ in the dea1M 
t() rid· the eoliimtmitt of' the Ub,Jilea$a~rt;ne$a of he:~ing to ltv~ 
w1'bh ·the pQor. It· wait felt that :t;a!lJliet had to o~ wi'bh J.t 
''a meas~-o:r:disclpline;, a nt~asure of w~ an.ci·a :rnaasvfi 
J 61!1:4·.~ ·P• 13. 
(, lb1d.: I »• 14~ 
. . . 
Yorke Je~:=1!s:i~At!!e!fs:~~~Y~!:~:~' !;~;, ~~e~aj. 
I I 
' l; 
of reto~~~~8 
. ·: . : 
The. London O~ity O~ganiza:b!em was .an attampt to t\lllevl 
! 
0
1 ' • .' ;' ! , • • ·•, 
0 
: •'. 1 ° ' ,._- , 
0 
:, :l 
ate. the sutte~inQS· ot th~ individual families by dieeovertnm. 
: .• ' ' • . . • . • i . . : • ~ . 7 ; ' . . ' ' . . . ', . ' : ; . . . ) 
~ cor~ect,.ng the· ooJ:).41.t1on• bel:tJ.nd. the1J$ :tnab111ty to. b., 
self-mainte.i!Wlg~ 9 st.: Vinf)$nt d.e Paul,; ba.ek 111 the ~even~ ... 
' .. ·~ •:> : • ' ' ~ ._'·.:,... '> ·,, j : ' ' , ' I : ' \,~ ...... ' ' 
,. '>.·· 
. te,e;a~ Ce:rtttu7, bad vg•d, tbe. g1~bs ot adequate and con~ . 
·. . , ,..._._.,, .... , ... ·.' ; . ' .. ; , I, , 
aistent ra:U .. ef. to peo~l$ in nee~~ l»J.t bJ' and la:rge. th~ ~enden 
· O.'!f hac1 bep tn the. 41XJf:k~t~on of ·"p~ees1on,. w:ith the found 
. .. ' -~ ,', . ' : . . . . . ' . . . ' . .. 
. or tli$ London Oh~i:rty; 0):-ge.ni~at$-on aame a .MW ~egqd. .·ten- the 
· ..in~~~~~lU\3. .ana b$.e ~o~~~-· .·:: . . . . . ........ · : ; .. · . 
. ' . . -.~. i · .. 
·· orsan:t.s~~on tb.$ Un1ilet\ States antaJ'ed th~ serious .~pttesston 
ot '187:3. ·~e tm &ftel'l$~· qt. ,tale. 01vl1. w.ar# W1th the ·~Jose tn 
· the. p()~~·-· rat$ m~ .. ~~~1$~ ·.began. to ~dopt ada~tations ot ,th 
· .• ~amblll'g~-b~~rt~eld: sys~ •. H~•ev~i', ~t. waa. not unt111L617,. 
' ·' • > • \ '.. ,, .- • .,. ' • • ' • • • "; .... 
when the .. Reve•enc! s. ,H.f. a•te~n of Buf~alo tb'~w up hi~ e)tp$1"1 
,' i ' ' ~ . ' . ' ' • ' . ·_-., '••. •;. · .. ' ; • ' • ' . I ' • ' :' : • ~. ~ 
~11c~ w1 ~h t®. L~n~n. @.llr:3.tr Ottsan!.Sa.tl..,.- that . the oh8lt$.1W .. 
. ~~san;z$t1on. tl10Ve!lJ~X1t ~aa es,abl.iahe<l 1n th~s eoun~17•10 ~-
. : • ~ • . , : ; ~ • , r , _; · . • i r • , l . . , .. '.' : . ' . . l; , 
;b~e til'~~ ~~~rt.~£\t;he;.Butt'alo Qh•1ty o~s~aat:t()l'i·soe1~~,. 
, , · , · · ·. I,: r ' • • ,• 
; ,· 
. . .. 
·' 9 .. Mc~e~ .. Jt'~~~1s &.R~ph· O~bf, ,gr;anisinfi,!; Pg&g.J' felf~·· Pl/~~li, :~ot.'~.~ . ( l"~lt .W&Uare, As~o~i~i5io1l ()f, ~r1ea_.~ · , 
10 Pink, <JS, e.1t#,r P• 21~.· 
.8. 
it was discove~d. t.hstt p:ftevious to it$ organi~e:b1on half of 
tho sum given to the. poor had been ~C'l-W.tl awe;u on ·mposte~s . 
t~ollgb. iaek of 1nvEu1t1gat:tc;t1 ·OX" want of oxaganized eo-ope~­
at:ton.; :tt was claimed tbat the first 'ben yeat"s showed 
savings o.f halt a ndll1,on do1la:~?s 1n poor relief~ 11 
Floom the first, g1v~n$ ~d been tied up w1 th the pi;'Gb1em 
ot restraint in giving $ince sl.ona; wi'bb the communityts .· · 
concem· fdr su.tfe3?1ng and pov~t:f went. a fe~W as great that··. 
relief ot po"terty wO'Ql.d ·contribute to i'bs 1ncrea.se~l2 ·· In ~e 
report ot the Na.tif'lne.l Conte~noe 1n 1880 we f'ind this old 
concern ror pe:uper1$Pi ~d it·$ control. but we also find 
eme~g!ng a new latex-est. in ·the individual~ sw:cess was most. . 
.t~equentl7 f'ound to be. aehie"Ved J•~ugb. a rare lftd1<trltl'f16l,;.o 
' . 
iaa.tion of eaClh f'emilf~ using adv;Lce. pe~$11Qion, and exhw. 
tation •. ul) 
Tbe mo,;emeni; sx-ew. wap1417 and b7 1886.,. twenty-five 
cities b.$4 adopted ·the cen~l p:rino1pl$e of the chaxsi.t'$' 
orgamas.tien inOVem&nt.,;lJt. These W9P& 1) investigation of $8-~h 
applioant,·2) central regis~tion,. 3) coope~ation of ali 
~elie.f agencies#' mld 4> the Utiua#. pr1nuu.•U:y;, ot volunteei' 
11' Rol:d.nson# all· cit.,'$· Ih · $ .. · 
12 . Ibig.;, ·. p~ )~; 
13· lbjd•:t P• 8* 
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• 
t!.'1endl7 via$. t()rs• . . . . .. . • , 
' ' ' . '.• . . . ' : . 
· . Jt,rom 18.90: to •. 1900 . social to:Pcet~ began •to be underato$4,.. 
-. ' ' .. ' ' , . ' ' . . . . : 
. . ' 
·but little·. was lmown .. ot- ~~stood- about the ~elat1onsh1ps 
',, . . .·: .' . . . . 
-;'fnd.t}cl.n ~lle ·ttm4~·.1tse1t~.- ~ing. the 1890's t;he po1f.C.1es ·.ot 
·1nst~t~t~ns:and.organta~t!o~ ind1eate4.a'"rnarked o'btuaeneas 
to e:Xistene'e ot aD.7 personal. feel1uss 0~ det!ned petosonatitw- ' 
. am9%1S rec1p1~~\s ot $OC1al work.ul$, A~ though Btizelle ·had· • 
. said ln ·1886 .-that n0laasif1tte;t1on of ~- tellow nu~n !~· ~p1; ··~ 
prpve .: UJ)$.at'-ste.cto:¥1'7 'Utl.deit te•ts of · experiel'lce ·.and.: aC)quaini• 
. . . . . 
:~~ :wtth·tbe .1n<iiv14utn."16 thts ·-was not gene~aU:y aeeepte4 
Ul'lj~J. -~ .later... People were classified soc1olog!ea11u &Bd 
mo.~$ll:y e.eeerd1n@. 1so. :tlu):tt:' problema.. . 'fitrms such as pe:npu&r. 
Qnd ·"fallen women". ve~a · oo~ fa (:)ass reeoris'. ~a.·trlie.it;, 
W$8 persor.ibed. t~,;t.· the. pJ~>eblettt· l)Msente4 .. rather than. for. 'the · 
1nd$v1Qu.el .1nvolve4o · · · · · '. '• • ';' r ' ' ' . 
: Xt waa:c onl7· ind~he •latt~ p~t· nt· th$ decad&l. atte~'-. 
C!IO!).t;intd.ng ccnta.ots ot the· volunteht w1 th th~ pool.-., that the 
eonvietlon began .. to·. develop tbat, eoonomio, depenc:len~ : Cle• · 
'"l.oped ;h-om· a. variet~. ot. soe.iall ~nd temb!e.' mdadjtlstinent$. 
~d bhait· these maladJustments .might oc~ trr-espetH~1ve or 
:, '.' ' 
. 1$. P~esideftt' s Reseooh .Oommi 'bi$ee on so·ctal. Trends# 
ttee~t; soot.al Trends .. in: the Nted ,,a~es,. (lew Yc>Tkt 
f.ie . a.w ftl.l. iooi. dcat'* •·'"l:'9!!), .. Po· ·Qt.: .- · · · ·· . · ·' 
16 R.obh.son~ !!..~ eit+,;. P• ·.? ... 
. ; : • I .., 
... 
oon~ttlon~ ~f ttnan~i~ needo11 .As .tbfit complexities ot ~~:. 
pro:ble~ , Wi ~ Whiel;L tbel'. Wel'l.&. dealing, b.G$S;lll$ apparent th• 
f~iendly viaito~a paaual.ly began to b.e ~placed by the· 
protesslo~l. salaried.. woxaker •.. At fi:zast agene1E9S. set up . 
educa tlona:t proSf!Gmb1 of !n~~e~'V1n.e -ainirlg# but r;tround ,th.e . . 
t~ of the c~n~¥ .we find the development of schools ot 
social work. 
· 'With the.new. ~ent~y: ~find developing.wha.t has bee~ 
called .. tbe . $~C5.()1ogtoel Phase ot social work ana. a srow:tns 
oon~eiousness . that. there. ttl'e ~ •onsjj;l .in soeietr othex- · 
than pove~tJ""'. ~~$began ~. l!U\!'ked ·emphasis towat>d preven't1V$ 
work in ~· ~eae~ . Sf the end of tl1e deoacie. mans- ftationfll · . 
movements have .been cttsan1~ed :tor. preventive wol'k) in 1904' 
the National Association to~ .the Si;tt4y and Pre~ntlon ot . , . 
Tuberculosis end in .1909 th& flatione.1 Mental B',-g1eM socd.e$7. 
to. m~ntion a . rew. 
In . 1900 the:re began a pe~.i9d c>f g~»ea.t expansion of 
phile.nth!'op1c 1nt$~St .. menitestGcl.·'by the wi<le xtange· ot e.nte••· 
prises e.s. well as 'bl th& V()l'Um.El of f\lnds )lh.ich lasted t~ugh 
unt11 the grad:u.al. leveling oft lfl. the. 1920 r,s~ This was the 
pex-iod of. chest o~gan!B$.t1onlll' wb.1ch padusl.ly came to be· 
a-eoognised. Bs' a possible substitute for! b ohu~oh 1n tlte 
d1sp8n~1ng ot tUncts~ ·: The Rwasell Sage Foundatlon gav$ 'fUX.tsber 
!mpijtus·:to the: ~vement 1t11909 when '!t estab11ahed. a ·ObBr1'b7 
. . . 
oi'ga.nization ·DepN.'tinent vtth ·MaW Iliebmoiul·as dil'eoto:r. · ·The 
· tollbtd.ng jeu··t1ftr'•slx··agencies·1ntai-eate4':tn ·poolibg · 
. . . . 
. eXl>~riance · ud · st:bD.ul.tU~~ ·thf>'. p:owth or a national. t~l.J'· · 
welf~e mOVement ~o1ile¢ to folm! what: is n~w tJ:ie FaiJd.li W$Uaa 
· A:ssocis.tion. · of Amer1oa.jj 18 . . , . 
Pollowins Fl'eudts :trip ·to- Ame~:tca·iD 1910 his works 
·began· to a.ppettr 1n Ertsi.i$h·. ~s• 'together· witll D:r~·Me7errs 
• · .• · ! . . : 
. appearance ·on the ·prog~&nl o~ the llat1onal. Oonve!ltiotl the ·· ·. 
follOlling yaru.-._ broUght a. sudden 1."eal.1zat1on ·Of· the p()ss1~· · 
· b11itiE)s psychiatr#.c 1.U\Cl$.;l'stan41ng had· £o'ftt ·social wor~ .. :· · 
·~ea pC>ints · o~' v1el'f -esJ>$c1all7· val:aablEf were 1) : detemid.tdsm 
in ·psychte life#' 2) ·beliavS.or· as opposed to· intellect, .e.DA:· 
3} tru;· knowledge· of· :rati'Jll:i t-a1atio:nships, and the eff"eet: these 
o I ·•' ' l 
hava upon· the :tn.~1111dual."'s. 4E)v&l.o1>Jnent4 .· t-11th ·the o .. ssn1+~> · .. 
. . . ' . 
zatSon ·of·• the· Ba:t1onal. _C~inmi:tte.e. fotJ t-tental. Hygi~ in.~1912• 
. ' ' ' . . ' . . ' 
1 t · hae wo~ked. towlWd a li$W' tln.4erst.~dlng ot the 11at'Utie ~ • ·, 
causEUiJ ot lll$nta1 dis~b,anc~a.v Boftl~iU'~l'• tmitt pt:I7ch1a'hrle · .· > • ; 
. ' ' ' . . . '. 
inflitenc«rt' w11s not nat1Jnal.1w tel.t until •. th& urgent: n~.di til> · 
:t'&hab11£ tat!ng ·.1al'$$ D-&J-S Of . SOldi~s . g~Ve . ·dPamati<J(, , 
Following vlorld \'Jar I Qr~rmtation was ·det1n1tel,J' around 
'' • ' ' ,' • o '· • , I ' ,' ' •' • ' 
. '. . . 
."··. ' 
: 12: 
'. t: .; • · .. ! '·· 
: t~e · p~~sonali t'y ot; ~he tttdi<v~d~ :~n. ,eontrl;\st to th~ ~~l~e~ 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ' > • ' ' •. ' ,' ' ,' ~ ' ' ' o • • • ' • • ~ ' • • • '· ' •I ' ,' \ •'' : 
~oe!.oJ.OgteAl . al'ld :emr!ronmenW . e.pp?~ , Bf'fore lqng eoo'al 
•' :. : : i \ I I . ; : ; . I • I \ ' ' ' • '. •; ,' '• .' ) j ' I ' \ ' I -. . 't {- : 'r: 
· agenete*" and. s()e1Bl · wo!'tters. t,Wn$ra1l7: \logan : ~o ~eeognie• . the . 
... , . . ' ' . . ' - : ·. ' ... ' ' 
·_value_ of~ ps,-ch:t.at~1c:;~owledge_.$n., ~el,~ng;,d·~ .. f:1-W14~ . -~ 
- . . . . ~ ' ' 
.. , of, );)erson~iw -~tfi;o~t$-es,.-. : ~ t!~' i,n, p'e,yehia~. e. ~- ' 
. h!t~~~;r ~o- the .. so~ial; ~<ljuaifte~t ~f, tlle: :'-n"ividu$1~ .. 'i~p~t .... 
began to stu«~. the. 1ndtvttiua1· ttaa he aetuallJ is, not· as we 
•' ' '! 0 ' ' , ;' 0 i •: ' > I • • • • 
· teal. tfe should btl) &n- hi~· place o~. as.l'J.e .. bble.elt. tellfJ UP,~ 
' I ', ·, ' • < ' ' • I ; ,·' '• • 
!st, ""'' .. , , · - .. , .. : . . . i , . • , : -~ 
· · · In· an exallli~t;t~•: ot tb& ')~.-~ .,eoo~cta ~~ two· ;pexaio~, .. , 
1910•20·. and. 1920M-3~lt . ~-- le.lTll\&Jl: on ~ir.e:t. ~fidittg would !J~ . . , . 
·-st~nk · ~y· tb,e inol'~~s~- ·s.n .de~11. e~n,e~m~g ~ehe.vie~ an4, .· ·· 
attitude · and. possib1,- -bW' the ·. dee~eap•, .ll.l . sooiolfl)g1e and • · 
economic f's.eit4/20 . ·He mtf!).~ possibl.y bflt :~~ess.0d by_ the. 
'gt-eaiJet'-t b1'eVity' and qstsm $-n tlle . 9lde~ SJ&eord but would 
' ... . . : . . ' ' ·.·' 
p~obably find .the ·1\fJW~r. cme more b.'lltQ~'l mterestlng. It .1a 
this ~aiset.t h'UlUQlXI;less which -e~rs.ete~i~t.;tcl, ,~h$ latter. ·P&~iod. 
.ana its :emphasis. on. rslattoneh!p, The tJ;rr;rtJ appnae)l wh~c~ .. 
·social ·~er~ws •111114 _to thei!' . c'lient;$ we.• . eoneei'i1ve and 41-.ol~ 
pl1na.!7• somewhat ·.latfl~ it was. tho•t. th~t theH were, 
cer~aia t,pes .of p:to'bl.ems fQ:tr wb.f.eh .4E~t:f~~" autho!1'1te.t1ve 
. 19. Jlto~nson" _o!~- elt. • P• ~l11 · 
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tree..tme~~ ,eoul.' be pres.e•1be4•' · !be third stage,. that. ot 
•· . ; \ . . ,- . . 
soeial DiaS!~!i!~i!# l"'tt ~ PJ'Oblem oarefu:\.17 analysed· b'-t ~ ; 
~til~ :tn .tshe ~nv1•onmeztt.21 . l)u:r1ng· the earl~e:r period· the · 
W9~ke~ was. absorbe~ inidentiti~atlon with the o11entfs'past., 
' I ; • • \ , , I , 
ana. hl~. ~111to~ w~s omphasized::~t. tha·. exp~s•· ot underst~ 
. ' • ' i •. ' ' . ' 
· end.. i;~ea:t;m.ent~. Gra~l'f· the, W<>~ker came. to ·hatra a growin.s 
. ;· 
acc~ptanca ot. saeaponsib111'b'J tor-· the treatment rel.ationebip 
between ~&lt and: the c11ent. With 1ne~easing tnsight into 
the psychological facto~e of soei~ problems, social elaesi• 
I • •' o ' , • < 
t1catloaa ceased., te have val• and 41sappeal'ed frctmJ. uae as 
treatm&nt lmtts? .·Problems ef th$. UlUD.M'l'ied mothe:r w1tb a. 
child wet'e re00g~ze~ . as 11 ttle tU.tte~ent 1n the ~esent. 
situation tb.Bil. a. (lese!ftei mothe!" w1t11 a chil~. · Evel"JWhe~e 
sepua'b$. _,asewrk. ag~f.'d.es foX' matxnen~ of·. ~led mothe!'a 
tfezae goiJls out ot .. (:):d,$1Set).C& ~d , tbe pnb~ems were . being . 
ab$~rbed. bJ' .o~ldr~l). a~d f-11., asenetea .• u·. ' 
. The l920fs found. the t1$ld. ot social work b"ald.ng 'tlp ·. 
into :n11me!'o-ua &peoial~aed groupe.... . Du.nna ,this ,periocl · the~&· 
developed four d1stinpisha'ble tields·of social oaeewM'kJ 
' . 
medical,. psyehie.trs.o-. temil? and cbJ.ld. . !he . trend S$&med. to 
. . ' - . ' . 
be . tow~is J.ne.reased epeo1alimatlon. 'l'his . trend was hal ted 
' f • ., 
2l lb1d. • P~~> . 18!. 
-·.··.· ··,, 
22 Ibld. 'k P• 104,. 
' .. 
· in ·1929 w~ the ·. rep&r'b ·ct. the· Milford: (Jonfel.'enee was p®• > 
1t8hed.., · ~rtt~tne 'ieade:ra in the t~eld met and r$achea e.· 
decision tirhioh 'bao9.lhe· the final autb.ori\7· tor belte:r 1n'' s> · ·. 
·, I ' ', ' 
' I 
:i:t was'' tllS. emphasis· upon: the prevent:ton.. or povel'ty· end·~··.',' 
degenel'.'acy· Which chatiacteJ'is&d. $oes.el.· work· ·rralfl.l91.$..-193fh~l 
. ' . ' . 
Chang:tng 'concepts as to the cause of _destitution have rest'tl:to 
in' the coneen'l;t.tatton of attention' at ditferent times' ~pon. ':::, :, 
he~ed1 tl'~ sen&i!ei · phts1cal· h&al. tll.~. · $1'1'1t'i~onmell.t, and mental : ·: · 
~S1th.:214. · ttp tiht11 'th~ begtn.il.1il8· of th$· 193<l*s the empl'le.s1s 
of the fand1y agenct W'tls still. pr~ill" d!>. .the adm!.n1st~1ng 
ot ~lief ann manipUl'ab:ton of': the envt~omnent.' tbr-oug}i the 
c~sework method:~'5 : ;·.· '~; ". ' ... \ .. : ·,. ! :; • ;, \ . : : '· . :, • ·, ; •• 
· It the1920·t:o. could ·l:le·:·itdled th$' psrQh1atr1~ 4Eilu;e8 -
l9l0ts oa.n aptly b$: e$lled· th$ 'econetid.c>del\\B&t~ · ~ing, th&.; 
. ' 
d.epresstoit ·tears ot tb,e: :1$-te 1920's .and: t!le e~lt 1930•~ ·the 
private • f'amtli· agencd.es 'shotdde:toed ·a. ·tremendou~{ rel.iet' . '·. 
b~den. a.& · ·· · · · · · 
· TM· . beliet ~d long been; accepted amon~s' ·sac.iel wo:rke~s· · · 
. ' 
. ·23. ; PtJes1dent' s 'Reseot)h_ ~ tt$G. · oa ·social. TrendS'* • 
P• ua. . . 
24 :rbid.., 
25. cTEum. GragoJ7, 8 'rhe Gene~tio . a.n4 Specific A$peota or 
e. Pe:mil7 Cas&wol"k Pf'ogram," !ot:i.al Oe.tg!tfo!ls, 3lt28$,. t1u17~ 19$0. "' .... 
· 26 McLean, 02• cd.'fj •• P• >• . 
~at rel!•f .· should· .be. e.deqttttt& :tot-, the t1ee~s. or th$ .· tamU7, · 
•• ' ~ ' ' ' •• ' ' • • ' < • ' ' " '• ' o ' ' I < • ' ' ~ ~ 
· ~ow~V'e:P praet'-e~ of'.tEm. lagged. ts;>. 'beh1:~ul this ste.ndUdo .. stnce 
.. '· : . . . ' - . . . '• ~ : . . . . . : ' ; 
·. :+9~~ ~ ·,there: triaS • a: flefitd. te . <trend: tc>w~d . t!t higher stan~~. ot 
' . 
>~l.let. for. depen~t :C$m&11~s . fU14 ·. !n.41vidue.l~. · P~$.0~. to. thtl> 
·: :· • . . ~ • . • • . ' • ..J ' ·. • • ·, . . . ' • : . • .. ' . ' \ • • . • • 
4epresr:Jlon th<:l: c~d~: p:t»lnciple· of. sooi~ .. aseneiee,· was; t-
.. ' ', : ·-. . '': ·. :. ': . . . . . ' . ' .. ·,_ .. · '; :. ' . . . ; . ; . 
il -. ~ 
· .. ·.. •bltenance. of; sat1s·~a~to.r3r. ~eli$f ·· etanda.%'dcs to-.r .a1:J>t~lifa 
. . . . ' ' . ' :"I ... · . < • • • - • • ~ • ; ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • : ' ,• • • ',' ' I ,< ' 
tbtt~·:th.&y were, aestetsa,·~ ,>z~ttalc& ·of ~$W. eaa•• wa-.; d~t·~-4 . 
• · ' : • ; , . ~· ; '' :' , • ,'' . • I I t :. : ' ' · • • ' , ,' , . ' I ' , , , , , , , ,' , ! . . , ~ • ' j : > 
· ·~·· 'th<i •ol11'lt. ot .. mo~eJ'~?'avaU~b1e.~ . . . · · . ·:·~:: . 
; :·. : ... ,:ri~r. t$ .• ~91S · t~,,::~ea'kbS-: up ot; .an. $e~nom1~atlr:: ~. 
·.·. ·i ·;.: :pe.~J1~~ ~eml:t.r. ~a,. ~~•1r.·~*'e~$r~e.o t.,. up, untt:L; the#.),~$: :: .... 
:.• hiv~'~ce·.ot t~ ~~~~rit:~a..beon,so. swess~tt:~~t·:l$fl~lte 
tb.ottghii.llaa gly~n, to. t~!~hg:·~e oll114-h~ t~-: ~undetitx-ab1•tt . 
-~ in-11bioh ~&:.wtt~--~11,~~2.1·.· It we.a. onl.}?:cons14~~abl;·.:tate,.-
tliat the. iad!\fldual·'s -~Oh~log1c,4. ~ee4 fo~- elca..e fatdlV· . :, ·. , 
•· • .. ,. . ·•• '.. • • • ! :· \ .. : • • ·• • • . • • t 
·l'elati'!bnahips· was.· d1flf~()ver&<! •.. Wl·th th¢i. sanction ot .non~ ~ , ·. 
. ' ' ' . . ~ '. ' , . ' . : • ·, . . . . . . ;' ' . : .. . . ' .' . ~ . ' I . .' . : : 
~tJ. ~tir>nal .. wel~~, bf ·Pl"i\re.t~ and. $~Wh~t late~-. ·.by: ~pu~l;.~o 
'· . . '··. ,, ' 
. '· . 
welfare·· agenel&a :tt.·b~~f:lim.riJ p~~s1'b1e 1so. wottk with· •th&.-tntt1~• . 
.. ' ... " . . ' ... ·;.. . . . . . ; 
:ram117 ·as .~ ~t~:. . 'i •. 
. . . 
Cc;mp~1ll8 ·the: >amounts gtven:.be.weea 19204f.l930 'wtth those 
. ' . ,, .. . . •, . . '. ,· . 
. ; gi1r$n in 191(,. and al).ow1~ 'fo~ ld.$he~. cost.· ot, llving .irl thf,. 
' . ~ . . . . 
..• ir .... i'. ·' ;i ., r ' . ~ 
.. .. ·27 l?~$eiderd~•s' a~s~(U.'eil Comlnittee on ·soeJ.al·•bend.s •• OJ!• .£U.•.; ·p,o: 1171 •.. · , , .·. ' .· . . . . . . 
• • !'' I t' ' 
.tt:Un1~7 :~~·.nq~~d4~8 · .~1 .. l?2S.,.,,u.d~~~s~fo~ ~~endent ~~~~~e.· 
. . . ' . ) . : ' . • .. ! : . . . 
: 1~c;,~~~~. ~~~ <?IllY. 'x;e~:t, ,;rqo<J, · c~~t~•:' t:u&,j. ~Jl4 ~1SJ11.~·-· ~Vrif. , .. 
. church.~d 1Qd.g~ ~~~.,·. ~~Cl'$•t'-o~1 . he,e.lth 111s~rane~~ .mi4 . .". 
', 't I • • • ' ' t o ,. • • 'I' ,I • ,•, o ',\ :' • ,' • < o , '' ; '·I: ' ' ':' ' ' 0 
' . '·• ' . . 
. '' 
cvtai-e .•. , 
·. t . 
' '' : . i ~ .' ' : ' ' d : ~: : ', . 
. . . · · ~1tl;1 th~. ~st :~&mpl;o~~ 4~ins}~l~~~~· d~pr~ssion .1t ·S~~~ 
. ' . . ' ' . ' . . . I 
'f)$came .e~~dent .~ha~ -P.~i~t:\te .,,es9ur~•a. .~e.~~ c0lr1p1~te~y ~~.~ 
'. ' •• ,' , , ' ' .. I I • ,' ,'' •,, , ':·' • :' 0 "; t ' '.' ' I • ' 
.to meet. the .n:ee~s·"· .~' $_O(d~&+: .sge~oies _jo1f':~~; f0.~cea :to-~~· 
. . :, . ; . ' . . . . . '· ' . . ' : . . ' . .·. ' . ·. . .. · . . : . . ' . ' . ' \ ' . . . ~, :· . . ' 
th*l rel1.e~ .x-eepone~'t)~it'y ·b-.7-QZ!td: le>cal •. to state end teder.a. 
' ' ' ' ' .. . '.. '- I ' L I I ' 
levels 4 . · Xn the. ~$$n1;:lm!> ·l,<n~~l people .trt~A. ·~- wa-,s to.. m$$11 
this new p~otal.-~ ·. Xn ,19)~ ~7: ·~~t1ee ,began bulk b.-Jbs 
and th~ ~lient c~~ .~0 #;1 ~~e-~e f~~ his foQ(i ana elot~~"r 
~~ ~as;· soon :ro~d ,to. be. w~t~rtd,· ,de~a~~ and .the 1~c4: '. 
• ' • ' ••• • ' • • • 'l ' • ., . • • • • '. 
;mel"cluul.ts oomplatned of'. the competl t1_on. , Sune.J'S shewed that.. 
it was .. onl7. 3~ ·o~eape•• s,racuae adop~e·d a ta~d order p~~ . , 
. ••. . •• • •••.. • :. . ·.• . ' • '•, ''·: ! l ' ' . ! • ; • • ' • • 
which lfas widely accepted fot! some t1me" . It was f'1nall7 
• .' . ' • I' ,· : I: • • ' : ,, ' ' > : :, ' ' 
' demonstrated that there was l1ttl~ tif:ference in cost between 
. . ' . . ' ' : l . • . • ·, ; . . \ : . ~ . . . ' : . ' • ; ! . . • '· 
. . . 
oon$iderab17 leas e:xp~nsive due to the ve1:11 def1n11Je savings 
f&-Om the ~~4uot1<>n 1n cleric~ help.,29 .. · ·. . . 
. . . . . ' ' i . ' : ' . . . ' ' ~ 
. . . ' 
1933 m~:rked. the. beg1md:ng, ot $. r~c.teral p:r-ogram of dl~. 
;l'ect ~elifff ·.to the' unemplo1ed.~3° Pcom:. tb.t;) beg~ unt1~ isht# 
•.; , , ' •. '• , '' '• , : I ' • ' , .· , ' ; ' • 
2a Did~· ll•, 11e3 
· . : .. 29 'Joanna· Coloord., Oash B~ief':. · (!lew Yo:t'kt Russe1 
Sage ·Foundation.. 1936·) , P• I.ili'·iJ.. · ·. . ·· 
30 McLean. o:e,., ott~, P• S. 
advent oi: widesp~ad Public 'o.$~1st&nee family ageneiee~ w~i!te 
. .. . . . •, . . .. •'• 
' ' ! 1 , I :; , • • • , \ ~ 1 > \ ' 1 ,• t• 
concerned 'prhlaril,- with' families suffe~:t.ng from povert~ and 
' . 1 
however -brought out clearly ~ economic' ol'tgin of much 
maladjl-'tStment. 'While applicants generally had an eeonomie 
handicap. it might .not be .a~te to the extent. th~t they ~Gre 
• • > '· •• • 1 ' ·, 
asking for food o%' fu&l. ln a m.aJori ty. ot eases where ·adv~ce 
,' ,, ' '. ' ' ; ) ' ' J ' ' I ' •' 
and guidenee were 'asked., a pe:r$on' on e. highe!' economic lf3vei ' 
• 'I ' . ; ' ~ .o 
1 : • 
mi~t have COJl8ul'ted his phys1eian· or his latqe:r~ The social 
.. , 
' S?e~cy was 'doing .for the p()or man what a. well.-t~-do man soUf#l: 
to do for himself with· the assistance of a number of a.dviso:rs 
' ' . 
for whose senicee he paid or upon whose tt"iendship he P$11. 
' , 0 ' ' 0 I b > ' 
· _'With th~ pa:asage of the social Security Aet in ·19.3S ... , 
there. was fede~al pattticipation and leadership in a wide· 
' . . . , 
range ot: llublic ~elfsz'~ serv1oos~31 This caused many changes, 
. . . . . ' ' : ... ' { ' 
in private agene1eJ;J ~d ma:rked ~e' 'beg1~1ng or the ,$nd 0~ 
. .. ' . ' ' . . . . ' ' 
' I ' ~ 
relief adm~ni~t~tion as a major tu~et!on of the priv~te 
' ' ' • ' ' • ' I 
.. 
~emily- as~ne,-.. . It bec~e clear ~t · as a matter ot general 
policy tl:Le private· agene7 eould not ·s.upp~ement the public . . 
. ' ' ' '. . . . . ' '· .,_ 
pr~~am in .su.Pp~;rill$. the basic: n.eceasit!ee of' suhsistene~ 1n, 
.e.tt$SS to which the public pro~am. ehsuld appl7. Private 
fUnds eotild. no~ pos$1bly meet the . need. Hardship might :resul 
... ' 
· · 31 Mete as..; o.a~ . qj; t .. ~ PN >• 
. 
' . . .' 
.to 1nd:tvidtialG· ·d~i!)g , t:ransi t'i~n. pe-tt.1Qd~- .bu:t .1 t. seemed .. ele~ 
' ' ,: ' ' • .' ' . ' ' • . . • ' . • I ~ • '\ ' - ' . ' I ., ' 
that tlli·s position hrul to be .. maintained.~ . · 
. ' . ' ' . 
I I 't ' 
Even 'V¢th·. tl::t~ l~s.s of their·. reli~Z rol~ privately sup• 
ported·soe:tal agancies'1lontinued to ·have .a:Q· impoJttant place · 
in Ame:J?.ioa.n lite bec.ause the.y 'e.ould .so · ~cc·ess.t'UJ.ly $Upple~~t 
the pUbl·ic '&i&lfare WOX'ke . Xn . eJXp~~imentinS.t in . p:ro:moting and 
1n maintaining standards, 11'1 usirig :imagination and .a fle~b1e 
. ' . . . 
approach· .to s.oeia1 ,problems .the :privatEi agency had great. a«•. 
v>ant~eS!!· :PTeed. Tr.om .the givJ.ng .of. :reJ..1ef· and with a grea~ 
knowledge ·. of .the .field. or ps-ychia.tey the : fam~llr . agen:cy move4 .i; 
into the field of more. intensiv.a .tr&atment1 preventive woxak .. 
and. ,:tdjustment problems. In some ~as tb,e!t'.e was a gx-opir.as , 
to"!! ne\it r()les with the 1oss of the. ol4 •. · The. 1930's a.nd.l940ts' 
became an era o.t me:ttge:Ps and the~ was tmlch examining of 
. · ..... '. . .. 
' 
. Ext~ns1 ve expe~ience w:t th ehildren der.t.ied ta.mil7 up~· 
bx-ing1t'lg had ·convinced social· ~t.orkers o:r the supr~me 1m• 
portan.ce of· the £em.1l;r· to soeietyo Although p:r:oes~Matiot'l Qf 
the family as $. basic unit ot soei·al living had to~ some- t1nltJ 
been an accepted ·Qbjective of ce,s~~~k,. \\7 1930 lessons ,lfbi.\)h 
.had been .learned .in ~a:rd. tf> .. tha l:lOnual: .familY were .betng 
tried. with othe%- ~ol;lpsq A ttampta warf:l be$rlg .me.d$ to keep , . '. : 
. th~ . aged, the . ~eebl$tllinded, and the eb:ton1ce.l17 ill 1n t:b.e!• 
own sux-:r.ound.!ngs wh~n. they. bectmJ.$. eoonomicall7 dependent,. 
file comws'bone ot famil'S' st~cial work :ts its focus en the 
. . . . . . . . . 
f~ly as a eo~i~l .unit Qt prJm,ru-7 1mportanee to the in~1· 
. vidu~ ~d ·to·;·~o1tt1•32 . . . . . . . . 
fJhe mof!Jt impo:rt@1) ~en4 in .the last qU@ter of a oentul,-
' ~ ' ' • ' ' •, ; , I : ~ • ' ' • ' ' • ~ o .: ' ' ; • t ! l j ' 'I 
is th(ll deVE:ll();pm~t qt .lnd1'rid.u~iaed. t~atment, i.e~ oasew 
. , • ' • ; ' • ' • ' ' · ,' • ', ' ; ; ' ' ' ' ·• ' , • r. ' . • ~ • ' 
work, ln _which.-~ 1n~ividud ·ts helped to. adjust to hit! 
$mtironment us1ng the o~·ope~atlon ot f~~~ friends, and .. , 
0 ' I I; '\ 0 • • < 
~ ., . 
~& eoeial _.eu!~ce$ ott 'the co-.m!t¥• Of'1g1Dall7 we were 
~ . .. . . . . . . ' ' . . ' . ·, : . . ·, . . . . ·. ' ' . '\ 
. ,' '' ·' . ·, .. ; ·. 
concerned With uthe p\)oJ?• and ·made an effort to teach tha to 
. ·. ,· ' . . . . '' :• ' . · .. : . . . •:' . 
ado-pt a 11better .l1~e .... w·a hoped to aeb!eve chfmSe. ~ougb · · 
.ad~~e· ,and ~ny'-~~l,l~al ~anlp~ation ~d ~amed: .. pe:t'haps .. ,. 
~e&peot. bu1; ~ot ).ova. . fie f'int:tll7, S"eW f'ltom well 1ntent1o~(l­
manipu=tatj.on ot peo~l~·•s lives to oo~~vuct1ve he:tpttalnef!Jf! · 
. : . . ~ ·. ' ' . ' . . . . ' . ' ' 
'lma.t e~plo7ed ~e o).lt;Jn,J$ o~ mot-t'V'ta.~to\1 
~eruies which began pr1o1" .· to Wo'lt1d war . II. haVe. eenttD.u.Gd 
, ' '· : . . '' • , • f,' : I , ' .. , ~ , 
into 'bhG post~w~: peri,e;. Wo~ld Wa~J 1• and ·the men going 
. ,., .· ' · .. •:. _:· ·..- ' ' . ' . . . : 
ttsto ~to•• seems to ha"e. m~ke4.. the 'beginn!.ng of' a •end. .. 
' . ' . ' '• ,'' . 
. ~owards 'eas-o~k s,bGv~: the. povel*tJ" li~~ 1'3) As pub1ic e.gen~ 
' . ' . . . ~ . . . ' . ; . ' 
tl:ie$ have.'-eewne4 the t-~spen~b1-11t,' ~o!* b~aic relief th1a 
. ., • ; l .. ... . r . , . :. ·, : ' . ': ; . :. ,· , . . , , ·. , '· 
~d ·Uppe~ eoop.cmd.c l;))."aokets l',ta~e eome. .iJ;lto 1Jrea.tment• Aa 
the· rteld ot s~otel·tt~t-k ha$ .gaine~ ~e~ognit~9n tt:a: ~se batt:', 
. ' . ·; • . · .. ' ' .• .. ' .· ' ' . . . ! 
·been sought .f110~ ~ .•re ~ peop1• who ou$_tomar11y.pay fOr 
' · ,, : , ' • •' ; ,· :·.. . ,, ;'( · • o,.' '., ': : ' ' , ,: ' ' " •; i • 1 : ,
1 
~ :;:a.1: .'. · ~ ... <Ia .. r .:::c=N . · : 1. 
·32 ~cLean,,. op~ ·· 9it.~ P.• ~ ... 
. l3. lt<>b,1n.o!l#. aa.:. eS.t~,: .P•, 53~ 
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p:t'ofesaional helP.• With this has come the establishment oC 
1'ee systems. 
Thera l1as been ·a t!'end towards tha increased use ot 
apocial1zed services. Po~ the etx-engthening of the!%- case"" 
work so:l'Viees agenc1ea htlve oome to rely upon the services ot 
_,'1 ··: 
consul tante 1n sueh fields as·. home eoonomtcs. l(jge.l aid., 
vocational guidance. and psyehiat%7. Th• most :1mpol"tant has 
p~obabl1 baon that ot ps~cbia~ and to~ most private faml• 
17 ogencies have an ane.l,-et w:1 th whom they Pt?n.~ul t period.i• 
cally on tha1r d1ft1eult cases. 
Today p$0ple come to a ~amil7 a~ncy for help with man~ 
kinds ot problems. These ean be classified under- three mam 
headings of eooncmd.e, heal.th,. end personal and s~o1a1· prob• 
lema. Economic p~blems in yeC'a past used to eom.p%'1se the 
majority of ··the private fe:m1l:r agene7•s case 1oa4o AlthO'llfb 
· thoso decreased to considerabl.$ extent when the public 
accepted responsibility ~or basic metntenanee, problems tn 
th1o tWea still l'epl'esenii a eisa.ble proportion of the total 
case load tQdq. 
Economic problas are luo:re orten met b7 the .f'am11y apn-.. 
oy with oounaellins then td.tb the giving of mone~. If 
1'1nanciel h•lp 1at the <m1y i;Jpe of help which 1a indieatet. 
the individual 1a uSUf.!llly N.flUTed to .the publie e.senq. same 
people lleed help 1n this re:reJ"z.al because of a laok of 
knowledge·-about the e~tyi a 1'-t.nafteS.al tt&SOUI'OeSJ o'bh.en 
need. help beoau.ae o:f low intelligence, general contusion, oP 
because theT have so much enu'l.ttion 1a relation to. their pro'bl• 
that they ue not abl.e to U$e 'he normal X'esouroe. Ootmsel• 
l:tq help with ceeoll&m.le pro'blfmW is also given ira. the &'ha 
of btl41se1Wlg., Eeo:oOl'l'd.o J>%"Gblems often u1se not so m.ueh fJtom 
a ·lack of ~7 a1.1 i'Nm pooX' l!lBlliQS&lll.$r11h ·!ftle peraGn. tna7 nee4 
help with his inab111 ty' to so about tiadlng a job o• 1a 
~eti:ng the Ol:J.ansins laboJ- eon41 tiona of the eOllll'llUi t7. In . 
s~e eases there :m.a.y be spet'lit'1e material needs that can not 
. be met b7 the general J~el1e.f agency O);* b7 othel" sotttteesJ such 
·as, :m.oney for 1 tems which .~ not included 1n bhe welte$ 
' budget, help for peqple not elt~~le :ro~ publie assistance~ 
end Ollt$1'S&JUl7 nee4s for people who aft or41na.x-11'1 sel1'-
su.pportlqit 
The private temily agenoy also off$J?S help wi \h. problQ%11$ 
around h&altsh. f.eo;ple who woUld not ord1ns.x*il7 need to a.eek 
help o.tten have to :t-equ(!)st 1t tU'ounc11ll.ness ud the Steaet1o1'1S 
related to illness. .As "tt&ll as suggesting possible :Pesa~e$s 
:tor t:t-eatm.$nt, the age:no7 help$ the o11&nt to work thx-oup 
e:tJ.'T .reo• whieh might be preveni;h\s him. :trom ualng these 
re$ouroes. Oo'Ut1Sel11ng ean be helpi'Ul in showing a p~ab:a 
how he is •xagse~ating his illness te avoid assuming hle 
nol"'!lal social respc;ns1bi111d.esc OJi 1Jt Pel1$viag the fe• aa4 
d1soo-.agem&Dt arOttnd eon,tnued pa1Dtul or ~olonged t.ea~ 
men~. In work w1 th ob114ren theJ!e ue often problems 111 
. help!:ng relue'tant p~iUJ to · seek medtoal· sei'vioes fort 'bhetJ~ 
: Oh.lla.t.-ea OX' ir.t.· preveDtiJlg. an over~mpb.a.ais· on the child"t:i : , 
·illness. which m!gb.t c~eate an· 'im.Wholesome· attitude 1n ~ •.· 
· eb.i14. · Pl~ la •G · on ·.the basis of a med.1ea1 41agnos1a~ 
l:n addition to eo.unselling· ·tb.e··pnva.te .f'emUy •agency ma:y help 
witl:l heal tb p~oblema by- $Uppl.J'bg ma.t&X"ial needs whieh. oan 
· 110-t ~ suppl.ie4 tl'l.rcugb. · mt.y otJb.er · "a~e~h • 
Another probl• ~a ia WhiCh the p~J1vat• .t$1U!1,- ·a.gener 
oft.,rs •atJe'Wcn'k s~e*'s 1s· tll.af; ot pe.Sonal and· soe1e.1 
acljus~nts~ ~~se pro'blems ~·with people whose needs· · 
~is$ beee.use ot ti~uso"Ua8$menii Ol' uusa.ttefac~y pe'!*sonal 
:re).ati;ollehips. !P.l'l.$se mc3tude d1fi':tcult1~a thltough a !na1>111 
:tr' to W&e o~ a laek of knowle4p of oo~t1 1-esoUl'ees fo7! 
!'GG!I'&atioa.. education, rel1g1on, o~ employment. These also 
inclu.d&. 41tt1eu1Ue.ar ~ound .'$. s.ttttatlen :which iS· bnbliDS · 
:the oli~ut. Sllch as ewq1otton .<J.. thb. mu.agement of a femil:y. · 
In p:Pobl&u ~o'I.2Bd $11N.atl01'!$ tile dif'flt'ftllty eou14 e1the!!' ·be · 
due to the n.a~: o-t the ss:tnw.tioa tts$l:t'• ~h& personal!•i·$8 
ot . the people, 1nvolve4.,. ·· th$ at1ti tude • of the · ol:t&nt himMlt 
towB.l'd this S·itu.a.tion o• ~·· eombiaatloa o:f! these..: -.rh$21'$: 
zrd,gb.t $lao be dltfieu.l ties lti*GUD.d. bls inab111t7 to v1etr: hlta 
s1 tue.t1en olearlJ: 'beoaq~ .of· his: contused teelhtgs o• bnause 
ot aa 1aabil1ty . to ·adjust, efteot:t'U'elf to othex- people: ·ana 'to 
nol'l!lfll: 4etnan4a.: : -Whia would also hmlude ·the· more sel*ioutr-
d:ltf1..ou1t1es- of-. pelftsonal \Dlhs.ppinsas· and tension ef &Ueh a 
seveli$· natulte· :that the ·-psraon 4ott1ct· n.&t 'bee it' alon~h · 
·. •):-~ .: ·Wh.$-p~ivate .tem:tJ/f'S&m'lOY •t·'todq has ·'bwO ~le$ m :ra• ' 
1at1()n -to these. preblems~ ··ozie te:t! broade-r th1:ir.t: ish&· oth.,r,' · ·· 
In the: broacl.er aapact the agenc., ~rs "aerviOe 'by par1d.ot-; 
patio~ and :leaclet*eb.1p: f.n ~trlnlUI'd~wiue :plal:lnSug and sGoia1 , 
. aot1& ·tor ll'tmtat\\ ne&41l~"J4: !rha: pri.va~ .. .family ·ageti•y· alS:O 
ot:fers e. mo" db'ee'i!l $f .. 1ce to ·i:ndivtttuats~ ena. 'fQtd.lies 
through 'bh& · ··-~tiee 4;fr' r~atimtOI'k• · ·. l' 1s this n~~-~ :asp&ot 
ot' ;,~:l'"ect :~"ice&· 1#()'· elt.,n:bs with whiah 'this Study' te' :pt.~! ... 
ty lnilens1le4. ' · · · · · 
· · .·. : ·WD.e t*ole of the )1-lvate · tsmuv -~ney :J:a: "lat.!Ari te · 
·, 
the:phetiee of ea$ewo~k·!c~~~bel d1Vided·b.to· three·mtW!· · 
_ h••4Ul8,n· :easewo:ttk dta~stie ~eea~ "~-$:~\ttiaEHrt'-' 
. Ql.(l:. cas.eWol'k _.$&U!rie:o.'&, ~Oe&o. lfue St. PaUl· ftroSee• bl ' ' 
. , , : : I ~ , . , , . ' . 
l<J48 ~eate4· ·.that· :th~ -~ l'te·e' . lit ~~ ·. c~~ .a;.· ~oJ.· the 
'tt&ms.l.y. ·~ey -to. ~bee01118:' ·tti&, f)O~tr'·• .tatn11'r ·U;a~st!o · ~ 
an4 treatmttds o•ntlez.t~"'~i.i wt'hh·ttsa ·lmOwl~cilsa anti.• \mcb.W~' .· :' 
s-t!\ndl-.g af f'amil,. 4~e;$~> tog~dits·• 'tfi1Jh, 1 ts ph11•sepW.~at 
base that -~- ·lndiftdtts.1 ·that a~11et~ be gt<rrBn ··hU e~ · 
eid&fttl•n ot al'l need« 1waspeotlve oir' the na~. of the 
. .•.. . \ ( ,·, ' ! ' ' ' : ~ .- . 
: •, :_ · : .. · ·34 ·~eta 'Soh•a• "02'11;sX'1a ·- ft!ift.t- tlet1nllig · Pro~em· · · · · · · 
=~~==· ~-the_l,~l7 ~!&~.~r~,". ~oc~al __ o~se~~~b 30t101,_, 
. : , ·. · · .. \ -.. )f A•· A- ·Heekm.an.~· · "!he· ltol:Et · Gf · the : 'ftm417 · Asenet ·:J.D. 
a Oonmntr11 t7 Pl*Ogl'am;;." Social Oase;w-pll~;_ 31:284, July, 19JO. 
:. , : • • ' • ' r ' •. ' : ' 1 • • ' ': • ' : : - : • • ; • : - ; · ' ; -·- • • • ' ' -... : ~ ·- , ; • : ·; I ; : , · ' : ' I ' · ' ' ; 
, requ.&st., · 1 t ·• ::is a1rel\47' _in· th~· r :pr.'ltd.id.on. ·of ; a$stlm1ng .: . thl~:J J'e• · 
S·po·vu:•"·"'"., .... ~-. ·. .. . .. , . . . .. :· ;,. '·, .: ~•1\lJ&..t..t.v..,. '·'' . , . ' . ' ' 
· .. · : Whe· itmrietiate · .foeus of eS:•u:;won dia;gliosis 1s to unde,_. 
·stand the · illd!v14u.al wh<J is- app1~ i and b&lp .·Jdm to 1d&:tit1f7 
his needlt ·.Aftett: thia.,;·- the ~e:hab-Uit,- ot his p~oblem om'J.·· · 
:'be ·atT-ived: at and· scm& 4ec1-.d.on lft$a.ohe4 aa to whethe~ the 
agenGJ': oan · sat$afr the ·.l'lee4~ $h.Oul4 he 'be •ete~$d elnwhe~e • 
. OX' b~th~ ' . . 
fhe. ag&neJ' r S · J'Ol~ iS a ~ef~ agent ·1 S . of 'ben reso:Pted. 
to 1n . o:ztier .. to &biiM.a mol:'e 6;peeS.d1lte4 help to'l! the cl!Gnt 
then the· tamtl,- ase•e7- aaa-onw. W.h1a usually en taUs 
retewal to. those : otb.$1!. St>eial. agencies Vhteh have tak$Jl over . 
arul Sp&ei&J.~~f!ld. 12a. Some O!Q$ ~S. Of Whs..t \l'Q$. once · th$ .h.mily 
:field •... :·--
· !h& role of :the p:Pivate tamil.V agene7 s.n casewor-k t.,eat-
xnent_ 1nolu4es suppo:.t.tve ease•:pk· .,. :caaewo:r-k 1avo1v1ng . some 
modU1catS.on ot behavtor arut. attitude~ ~e worke:P b.elpe to· 
atabi11~ean4utl11rae the ellt.~nt's f.misttDg stl?GDgtha as we11 
as help!t.ng to _ re11eve him of guj.l t and a.r.ud.e'J'. The olient 
might el.so b& helped t() 21ed.ireet or ohange hta basie ego-· 
adaptatt• in ~ll'tlalJ that his see1a1 hnetic>rd.ng m1gh:t. _he s.m. .. 
pr-oveti.J', 
' - I ' ' 
.· b !mportSJie~: of the . ~e1att.&n$h1p hl'. OM$Work · tZ.ea.tmeiit 
e·en nofJ 'be; O.V$lt $lllphas1t11ed.· BrOugh. th$ re1ationsh1p ·th~ -
oluxa.t .ts 'h$1p~d ' t.;r ~xam1ne- his atti twles · 'and .feeling· about; 
his situatlGn.so·that·hE) esn'morf;,·e1eui~: s$e the pet :th&J*· 
plq ·m. hla ;Pr~b1em. · ].:it t!Ua· wa7~ 'he· 1s 'abie ·to ·do aometbJ.q 
about eo%'re(lt1ng hts· S~tWit!oL •· :tt·'ia· the pt;rid.liS1Ve aimtos• 
. . 
ph.ere of the: r$lat1•nsh1Jr which allmts 'b'lle client to eap~esa , 
h1ms$U- as he is able*. and through whieh his strengths are · · 
emphasized and lie ·ts ~bled to usf'.f··them •r~ oonatwct1ve1,. .. 
·· It ln.U$t be boJ.sne. u mind1' heme~, that while the fo'i!e-
. . 
s<d:ng is g(;neral.ly t~., 1ts a ~peoU1o: · ~ tiy ishe agenq t s 
f'unCifld.OD i.s SQtnetJhS.t GODdit!on&d ~-·the hist0Jt-1e s-o:le ·of th$~. 
ageney bJ.· that e~t,-. !i!h$: hPrio7''s ~tton is also ·-. 
·affected by· the amo'ttD.t · ol: t1nsneiaJ.· su.pPQ:.t 1 t gett f%10111 the 
·com:rrmrd;by, · th& needs and resotWees of the eom:riu.rd ty :1n wb1eh· · 
' 1 t is le)oated a$ wll. ·as ishe Neovees· wl thin ish&· agency 1t-, · 
s·eltt. in te~ of utat~ · eompetene~ · ~ leacie~sUP• 
. . . . . 
·. . ~ 
. . ' ' ~ , .. ; ·, 
' ; . •, ·:: :' . ' '; l . 
... ' 
• '\ • 'J • ~ ' 
.. i . 
·, ., . 
'": '' .•;. ' 
" ' ' . . . .. ' 
t :. t' .: "' • ., • 
'';'·, . ' ·~ ' t . 
·• :: · : J?rto~ 'bo th$: -oivU,·-\f~i ~onine: tits.$: 'for the •at· pq~t. · 
e>stna;ll.ta~id.lltr c~.y: i'hGH' t'b.c>s$' b.' 'need: ·ef he1p ·-ooul«l-' · 
eeount' upw the' tr1en41i'.~$d'o:f ·''bbe:t~--1mnt$d.iate netpbo•iJ·· 
' . 
Iri the attemattl.\ ·o~ the: 01V~1- :ws.r·i came the depress ton ()f' <1$7J• 
. ~ ' . 
_l:tllS' v111eg~ ·wae' then ioo•tea. -at· · ti1.l$ · end at.·· the·· 4att ·lJ.D:9'-enfi, 
a .. cons1dertiible l,~qilotzt · t~fto;, hal· '$Jl~ -~. -~ tJ!he: need fO»· · · 
. c~we.~bg tbJ.s' ld. tus:ilo~:was' .. e()ogtdsed~. ,. Jbis •. cMI*:t~a· .. 
: . . . . . . 
Ste.nl!. •who en11steu tta.e<ud of. two. o~ membws· •t th$ 
Wonteats: ~11.1ll.'m -fempe~finc$' Vrd.ent··ifJ!ts,; ·· Jos$J;h tiJO ·~· 
. Mrs.· :su&h M$a1en .. · ,._ ··«$1Q-' ._: ••n•~m~4· about :tne 7ouxla · 
. ' · :te1lotftlJ l4ho·sat~red d.:_..tt,.~·ewaeil ooril&H··~~ittoi' th··· .. · · 
work1nglaeta: ou.t: of ·. empl.C!)f'llle:n'h · :tfl);' -whem the· -saloons. had an al1 
too h.tal · a.ti .. aebien sllie$- · ther~ :was· not~ ·to. eempete with 
t1unn· $.n' oompantorlShlp -.4 ~:.~ 1·· 
on 1\Ule · )O, · 1878 isbese · ~-- 1aue·s met·•· ana. apefiut ·to 
QSS'Ull!e tor :tbl-ee. JttOnilhs the mpon's1b111 ty f'ol- opeaing ·ana 
ope.atlng ·e. temperance 1un•b. tmd :rea.as.ng roont fort men. 
Al.thou@. the aerv.tii8 r;,.t luaehes ·was soon abtmdoned.t the· 
.-r,. ~ea~ room· p"ved ot ·z-eal vel:u.•:r ~ie'Ola.Jt17 4Uing .._ u 
'W'1nte:t- montllS., 
B,- mean$ .C>Z ·letiiOs •. M'!*s., steens· and he ture aides , . 
canvassed. ~ · isoe ·· 1a ~eoeh, .et beaevot~. ei titt&lis ·WM wou14 
contribute to the11'· , •• .,. !he in'ite~~. ·hoJ)ed that some .at· 
1east might be· lntlueneea. 'bf : thl~if atmo.spbe~ te · *'g1 ve up- ba4 · 
or ce.relees· babtta. ana .. te. eave· ·the~ ~y.ua Altb.eugh tll.e· 
le.dies .trie4' to. eneova.ge.· tl:u~. 7-cP~· mea· 'bo noble%'·1.1v1n!b•· · 
xral1g1out:J · inS:t~'tla was 1eft · to the·. ~s and aU 
lite~ature sent to tb$ ~t:U.:na NOlll was· ~uemted to be. ~Oli""' 
sect&r11111# • bu.'b o~ goot n»r$1 iu:~n~.if· A tempe:eanea ·pledge · 
book· was ·. al:tf.ttys ·kept • u ev.:t:eue: · en4 dur.bg. the ftvst 7ear 
S.e'V'&ral · sigra.ei 1a .1 iJ;. 
... 
. So su.eeesstl4·\MB: th& &nte~p,.:l.se tha~ at. the ·$nd of· 
Beven months.· ·tna work· :wa · ~:t•2'xsed. to· mora ~od1ou 
qua.ftt&t:ta in th$' ~ Bo.ilting. o:n· tha~ west side of· 
Washington Stih&ih . W1 th 18.i"ser qua~te~ attel'ldanee 1nez:teaf;'Je4 
so?S and a ~E~nt :attondan't' ~. eqap4s. .. 
Entel'ta!JltfLe.niJ. wa p1a:m;eQ. ana. 'hegu w.!:~. ttoee8.$1eal. 
appz-op~ia'e speah::!:ng· a.ft4· x:ae~t41Jrtg aloudu, Laki! lecturea W$1"'& 
given 1~'ttarsper~e4 ltith voeal iU1d ins~W musie. · Wo tlUJ 
G new . attrao1?1on of entwtaJ.~ais gt;pl.e and wQm&n wee sAm1 ~ei 
· II 
I ' 
. ' 
ett4. $-~tf@~e~ inol'$~&~ .ikl •ne ~un~4 e.n<t totttT ·OX" moH 
: , ' i. ' ; . , , ' . . ' : , .,_ ; '. . ; ' I ~ ·. ~ ·, ! ' ' ) . '. ~ : ' , , - • . . •, ' . , ' ' 
v1td. toz.a. The thitr.4· :$$e.aoa. til t~ ):»Ga4w xooom some ot the 
•. t .~ . ; •. (. . ' . :, . "·.' \ ' . · .. ': . '\ ' : .' .: : \ _: t • '.' • ' ~ ~ ~ -,- ·_; : • : ; ' •! _: . ·. : : 
roems in b 'bu1141:ng. beg~· 'b& be a~;S.bl$ for ()the,. p~ 
• , •,: ,·' ·. • I : •' ., • , • . ' . .. ' . , ' •' ' .', • , 
poeee. -rbe Wom&Jl-~s -:tatiea -f~e:fs.n~e tJnlon was per.n¢tted 
. . '. . '. . , : :. ; : .' '·. . ',,' : ' ' ; i • : ;. ' . ' '. . : ,· ,' . ; . . • , , , ·; , ·>: : ' ' . I , : . : . : • 
t}le use. ot one . :to:r its regul.D m.~ar,!qa. A m1ssf.on8!.7 S$WS.n.g 
:·:~ ·: •• \ ~- •. , (; ; •• : • • : ••• ·,.- ·.: '· :· !- • I ' ... ,.. -i- • • l. , \'.' .. : •· .- : • :. :· i:: 
·c1-.qlGc was ~at$.-..l1she4 whteh e.lllO U:~•4 t~ ~oome. 
I • ' , ' : • ;. , • • o • f ' ; • ! , .. ·; ; \ ~ . ' : f ' i : • 
: . ~ f~l~owing 7e~ pll;ms , ~o'1l a eo.tt~& t*oom. and. a gym~ 
( ·.' : '• i 1 '.; • ! _· .• '. ' ,: . . ' •. _; -, ' : ·'' . ,· < ' ' ·._' ... l • l( .. 
nasium. w&~e inolude~ in the prop~ and. pl.eJ;ts wea-e made to 
!, . .\ > • ,' I . ,· •! " I,. ' ' ·, j, " :. \ ~ 1 I . ; 1. ~ < ; ( ; : • 1 < \' l I" 1 : ~ 1 ' .' . ( I:: ~· ' , : • • , I : l , , 
eltt&tid. ~h&J:' sei'Viees t• . girls and women as well as men u4 
; ' ; ' ' .. ' ' ; .• l \ ~ ' ~ ; ; : ' 1 ~ ~ . ' : • . ; "': . - ' . ' • i '. ' ' . ' . '. '. . . . ' 
~o-,~h : A . G~nt ~~asion was , ~silabl:tshe4. to"" the purpose of 
·d1st•1but1ng oasti"'oft olotb.ing to the n$e_.. It was about 
' c ( , ~ ' ·;· • • i , . ! l 1 • : : 
1 
' "
1 
• • : 1 ._ • f ' ' ( : : 
bhls .t$me .that. part ot the :fooms were .e~t aside for clar:u;ea 
; :' 1 ·: I,.' ' ·, 1 fl • 
in practical ooo~ and ·s~wl:og. Whe fteotor of st. PaUlts 
' • • •.. • ; . ;· • . - ' . ' • I ' o, ' :·' 
Epi aoopel. Qh~oh u~e4 the aa.41n.g !i'ooms 'bb.:l'ee nights a ·week 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . ' ' : . 
to hold. evening se-x-v1cea :tor the ~. Also aa independent 
; • l ', ' 'I . ' • ' I • " • • ~ 
cbar1table Ol"$aniaat1on osl1e4 uzndust.Pial A1du began to meet 
: ..- : ~. ' . . . ! • : : ', ' ' ' ' . ' . : ' ' ·. . ' ' : . " ., • ~ . ! ·• .• ... ~ • : t • • ' l 
1n the fee ~ foX' the p~ose oif $ivins out gam.ettb 
' .. ' :'' ··,. ' ·., ' .: . :o.. ; . . .. . ·, :_'· .. i·· .. ; ' :· . ·-: 
material wbloh n.eeq persons co'll.d ~e. inte elotlWlg. 
, . In
1 ~· spr!ng o~·l88$ th$\n~e~~ .of' the .o~»ig1aal 
.. ' ' ' ' { ... ':. ' 
te:m.pe!fance ree.Uns roa bega to :l"eal:lee that the7 had whollJ' 
' I • I ' • >· • : • ; :' • : ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' : < • ; • ' • ~ • ' 
out~ow the rooms in the ~E41n Building and needed bett$:1' 
' • : l '. • ' ' ' ' ' ' \ : . ,: ' ' • : • 
aeeo1Jlmf1Uiat1ons to allow the v~i.Gtts departments to spread 
' i ' ' ' ' ' 'f' . ' ; .' '; '. .· 
' . 
,outs. Agi te:bion begen !mmecU.ately, towa.-d aeq;ub.'*iDS a .fund. 
; ·.. ·,- . . ' . . . . ' 
sutfieient; to bu114 a bullt.U.ng whi<'h would p.-onde space 'Eo• 
' ' . . 
all the enari 1ieble. S.«)D1Vi ties WhiCh had Sp%-Uftg U.p in the 
footstep$ ot the· ~eating %"00lth .. . ..• \' 
• · 'lYhe Brookline ~n was :1neo!'pwate4 ·on Septembe~ 29.¥ '· 
l886 and steps we~ taken !mmediateii tO :~aise $1S,OOO ' .·. 
tows:rd·s ~· d.es:.ts-et goal or $3S~ooo~3. ~ ·fhe. ~t1e.I .. appeal. tot-···. 
fUnds met' with 1nstan.ikmaoua :an4 generous Nspo~e·' f!'Om .. two ~ 
hun~ad c~tizena.- :Hit~ e.na.··)b.$. :ate~s ·save a lo~ upon wh!c)l 
the bu:tldJ.ng was· &NQted in 1881 .• · l)edieat.ian· took place · ~ · · 
Novembcn.~. ·10, 1888~ · Mo:o.e~ to turnisb. 1 t complete17 oontinu.$4 
. ,· 
11 ··' • 
to be tta.1s.ed b7 a series of td.:rs~ eonoe"s• .and eoff&$ 
pax*ties •. , 
The .real beg!~ng of the Brookline .1'Tiendl.7 Socie~ 
seams to have originated. about the · time ·that the temp&:r8lilo$ . 
. , .. '• ' 
rooms in the . :oua:.:m& .!u1ldins became too' c~·d to:r efri;, . 
fic!ent soo1.a1. $~"1oe woJ.-k. . Stlntet~ 1~ the spring of 1.886 
a .group of''iacU.~s'.~wesentiq tb$ 1rfir1oue ehveh parishes 
met and o:raganise4 the lb'ookl~e . Pr1en417 ~on . .fo:r th~ . p~ 
pose· o:r oar%71ns on .ila the town a cherita.ble work .simila!* to 
. . . 
that done· _b,- the. Asscciate4 char1t1ea .in Bosto~. In 1887. 
ther sta~~ed e.n e:q·,-wiment to l.e~n eometW.ng mo!le · definite 
as to the eondi ttons of the town ancl how tt could be !mp!"oved1 
'l'his resul.iied m the. tcn:rmatlon of $1pt e0lf.ttl'11 tteea.. l) .'!hEf 
Visiting Committee was able to. perasu.ade 8GV$niq' tami:U.es .te. 
start a aavings acco~t with wh!.oh te 'bU7 coal" 2) 'Phe Coal 
Committee d:tatributed n.ear1y 'ninety tons of coal to those 
families at much 'reedticed priceih. )) A Committee on Boy's 
Olubs statJted a club fo'l.' boys 'oi ·the comer . of Brookline 
Avenue and washtDgtoa street.·· 4J A cOmmittee ·tin· G1tal 'a Oiu'bs 
. . . 
was al:So fo~ed9 · · ·$) · ~e;re was a Conmdttae on Bides ~oil . , . 
ehil~en whG ·paid tivt!l· e~nta.,. _ 6)' A Committee was apt;>oiilted 
'on cooking elassea. · ·7) '!he. ·~dOimnittee on District lfltt'stng· was 
the only committe~· which was not selt~supportlni the tirat 
7ear~ . 8) 'crhe COl'lJlTd.ttee on 1'wt> Tenement Houses was able to 
repo~t lY:leJ-ke4.1mp%-Ovement tn· cleanl1ness ·end no fa1lures to 
pq· ttea.t.IJ. · · .
. When the new bUilding was' oomplete4 in 1899 .. all the 
vattious charitable ot-ganizatione · :s.n· ·the· town were ~atbered 
undel' one· roo:r. · . ·'J!he ·Brookl~ne Friendly tJD1on at this time,. 
to avoid eoatusiolb voted to ~e its name to the B~ookline 
Friendly. Sooie~~ In ita new quarters~ great ~petus was 
given to ·the wotek ot the Brookline ·~iendly Society• es·"" 
peoia.lly. to the· elubs 'ror ·girls· ~ bo7S•. Hew. 4f)tiv1tie$. 
wer.e dded and ·VB»lou$ types. of· s'Umlll8r wo~k wer'e undertakea. 
. . . 
Notable amons ·these· were plqgrO\Uld supervis1on, :r:tides fo'IJ 
invalid mothEtra" sand boxes for ohiidren afi the Whltbs.oop 
Sehool1 ldtchen ge.rd&ns, stlwing classes .tor chileen Sl'u'l a 
SJ'stem: o:f· eifemp saving cards,.. Dano:tns classes J'eemne quite 
. popular. sewing, cl.ass~s · w~re uausurat.ed. ·to~ moth~rs, ana 
lec~es we~$.g1venon.home ~aiDS• 
.. ln · l. 90.$ ·a: •<U.oel. departln$nt: 'trlas. opened. under the <11• 
t'eetion· ot' Dr. DGugla;s G~Bhi:im ror the: tr~etment c;;f certain. 
a11lrumt~. 5 . .An •z-~&nt was · &l.eo~ made·, with; ph7sicia:ns 1;., · 
make· visits on· ean .hQm. the .sQe1.ety.: e.nd nu::-see were ~· · ·. · 
liish.ed· to o&l'G for: ·Sielt ;perao!Ul in·. their· ho•s~ 
In 1917 th@ d1Heton.ot ·ths·J3!"0t!lkl1ne :narNurse17 dls..,. 
~ontinued. operations : .'beeaus$.: the· detnand tor whieh ~ or-gan:t-
zation had been· established wa.s. being·. supplied. throu.gh o~&r 
cb.Qn:nelth • !he7 lent the B:ftookline · Friendlr Society their 
bu:tlding at 10 vlalte:l'·· Avenue.,. t.rhis genel'ous: offer· made 1t 
possible to establiah the Co~tJ' Health Centett •. ·The OenteJ: 
was···abl& to combine ·.all the aetiv!tieEJ. of .District Ntutsing,. 
Baby Welf'EU'e Oonferencee. PNnatal QSJ?e* and !f()se ,Throat EJ"& 
and Eat> CliniG$\'lt • »:v. A~th~ ·Oushin8it · the Med1oal ~dvisor,. 
had assoe1atedwithbiltt· a sta.tt. ott1ve,doctora,. a supe~ 
. . 
v1so:t.'l•·. a. Jil.&g.ia·te:f'ed nvse• tb.ztee; gradv.tlte nurses,. a me<U~al 
aoe1a.l worke.x.. and a .libraJ»iaih .. ~.· o~gexd.Bat1on ·of th~ ·WO!f!-
developed. l'e.p1dl.t and , soon b$ceme a model to~ . othetJ oom- . . · 
munitiea ·to stua, •. · fhe Obild Welfare work .done at tlle lieal.th 
Center haS· einee. b&cOl:lle. such a ttactol' in tbe .public welfe:J:~e . 
work of the co~t;y ·that ·tfhe aoa1ed of Health reeogn1ze4 ib:s 
lm.Ports.nce or voting 'ihat the town assum~ ;p~ ot the &~~ns~ 
• ! ' •· • ' ' •• 
. " . 
of the woa:-k~ 
. ' ... ',... .. :. '·. 
Alc>DS with tha growth of the Health Center, the l?~7 
~ . . . ' . ~ . . ' ' \ . . ' . . 
SeFtt1ee has had. a parallel d&-velOPl'J:&n'• I~ the ecu-17 d~e 
• ' ' ~ • . , ' ' ; I ' '• •.: I ' ' ' 
!-eli~.f'. was g1 '\7$l'l wi 1m lS. tt1e oons1de~at1on of" t~fl)a~ent ~r 
p~vent1~~., . · !he. ~~Q · it:u! --4. the ·q~mp1~~1e of ~he first 
. '. ·.. ·. . . ' . . . ' 
• '· • • ~ • • .. • t • • 
.qU.Q'ber eentn.1t7 ot expet'lmenta1J1on and th$ beg1trn1ng of g 
• •• ' ' • . • ' • ' ... ' • ; . • ....~ • ' ' • ·.' • • ' • t • • ' • 
ottganimed sooial .Sewlce Department Ml7 equipped aa a 
. . ' ., '•' 
l?atd.l.,- Apnq~· .·It. deal' pr~11)' with pl"'~bl~ of health8 
, . ' , . ' ~ ' i ' , ' I . ' : ' 
; • ' ' ' ' ~ ,I I ' . I ,' + ' ' ' ' ' 
,_.&oNe.t1on and finance although later reo'!'e:ation was som~vhat 
' . ' ., ' ' ·' . . ' . ' .. 
,. ·.' ' ... 
eu.'bo:rdinated to th& othel' two. 
;' ' 
; ' ' 
In 1926 the direc'tcX'$ sold the old Union Building and 
- . 
. ' 
soon the enti~a wo~k of the organisation was centralised 
' t • . ', • • ' ; ~ . . . .\ 
under one X*OOft that or the C.onnrnmlt7 Health Oentu;~r. '!he 
,• . • •• : . '. ,, • ' ' . ., l 
d1reoto~s ot the S•ooltlina Da7 Nursery tJ~ansf~rrEu.1 ~o the 
Brook11ne ~1en41J' 'societ7 ~s a gift their bull41rig toget~tf 
with their colllplet$ holUn~s.6. ~. · . . . ·. 
Frem yea~* .·to· yee.Jl'' -U1Ja was plaeed upon d!Uerent . 
. ' ' 
oommUaity needs such as werk wiu~ s~ieken families during 
. . • ' ' . ' ' .··' 5 .. '. : ,. . ; ' . • . ' ' ": 
. ! ' ' ' . ' ' • 
the :tntlu.&naa ~p1dtmde" vol:unteara eupplem.entiDg tbe !'egula. 
. . . . 
st~:f. F~s- a t1me_ a v:la11;:1~ ~ousekeeper w~s engaged Wl:lO 
taugh' in the h.om..G. end helped mothers S.n the p:.eparing ef 
. ' . , ' . '. . . ' ' 
su1ta.ble diet~:h Camp QC)flman., a camp to-v boys. was o,.gani~ae4 
and openiJe« tor several 7C:"U~h 0~ neations are still 
-· ----~~------~-"""""-=-~---~------
i __ _ 
' ' .. 
ol)er11te$ 1 til· oWn. ee:triP., a,~ttana~nts bei.tismad.e with camps w.;;. 
der the d1l:>e.ct1~n of ~tha~ 1nst1tut1ontf~ ·. 
In 1937·· th$_ agenC,. ·partieipabed .. in its first COllJI'I11Ui1~, 
~d tiampa1~~ Atte~. tho~o~ ·.iJ:lvestigation ;the ageno~ts. 
progxaam :WI::\~ .ac~epted 'aa valid's 1ilnd aine~' . then part of tlle .. -
mgencyt: .s f~~aneial suppo!;lt , has· C:Ol'l'lC .f~- the . annual Bed. 
Feathe~ Oam.pa'-gth 
~e ea!'lY 1940•~- wa.a a p$t>iod. ot ~o-rgan1$at1on in m~ 
' . 
• neie$ •oughout ·the eo.u;n.~y and i;his lias al.so true at· th$ 
az-ook11ne ~1endly Soe!.ety.. In 191{.2 M1$S. Sybil Baker9 the 
present executive di3!'$Ctor1 _came as head or the agencyt$ 
Family S$rv1ee Depavtmant .. ·'!lie. next tew years saw .sev~ral .. 
changes as the ~ol<:J . ot the. s.gen.Q;y was- br~Ught mot>e in 11~ 
with pl'Og!t~t:~sive changes. which wez.e taking plaoe throughout. 
'' 
P't'ior: to 1943 one of th$ a.sen.e,-, $ f'Q.nctions . had been to 
run. *l salvage shOP:t -. Ol.d dise(l~d ol()tbing. 1-1as_ given to· the 
. . . ' 
agency ·wn1eh -~- t'U:rll was given to .the· poo:r,. !'he agency al.so 
had la?ge Q.\lant1 111$!1 '~r canned goo-ds 1-1hich were given each 
year ·by the sehool. Qhilcl.t'en antJ tistx-1but&4 by the agene7 to . 
those in need •. In, addttionbasket$ ot, :rood were given to 
families dur1~ the holiday~ and to:vs a:t Clu?istml&.s time,. W! 
the changing philosop~ that people, even though poor, hS.d. 
the t-ight to _b\1.1 what .bhe'f wanted ~atbe~ than having to aoeep· 
·34· 
what wS.S give~ o!Uae ·.a. eh8nse 'in the age~y.•s ~ole ot gi11mg 
mon.Gy rathe:v than· Ot\\X'lned' ·g~oQ.s.. or :old· olotb.:i.ng• AlthoUSh; the 
acc.ept:tng of ·old eio~hes and e~eci' goc4s tor dist1'-tbut1ca 
waa d1$eout1nued tollowing th1$· i~orgSnizat:ton,· the giv:J.ng · 
.. of' . toys and new clcth1ng 'to .fem1l1es at; Obris;tma.s time lias· 
cont~<l~r.' ·. ·' 
In l944 the. agexict. -established :Ps1ehia~1e· consultation 
on,: a defi!lt;te cont~aci;ual.. basis ... Pqch1atrista had been used. 
1n eons~l.tation prior to th1~ bUt .·the a.rrangem.&nt was more · · · 
casual• Ea,,lier it . was: the c:11Emt· who went ·fo'.fA the eonsulta;p 
tion,. but as· it became lflOre and ll'!Qre QJ.f..ticult to ob't;.M.n the 
time of E). .psyohiatriet ,and as ea.se~lt)Pke~s -began to trerit ltlO!!'e 
dif.t1cu1 t ·prc>blems6 the consul.tatiton was used as ~- fo-e 
teaehi-ng ani a a:tsousa1cn ot. treatm$nt as it was tor d!as-
.· .... 
®!fing :the· client.~ 
In 194$ fa. pla~()om we:$ established at . the ageno7. 
marked the bC;~tgi=tng' of t~eatr11ent :to-e 7ounger children 8l1d 
ot the ch!;ld '~tUd:figt'C)up., '.L'he child study group wa$ an 
attempt to leeHl more :ot the. famil:.r situation end of the 
child tlWough· an ·obser-Vation .ot th$ chi-ld 1~ :play with otbeJ" 
ehild:f.oen:4 ~s ~so seemed to mark the b$g1nn1ug of s. 
tendencjr to. ~k mo~.e with child.ren as· wll as· Wi tih the1!1' 
pa3.'ent~h· 
As mere and ·more people from the upper and micicD.e 
eles$es beg$tl comins '-to 'the ·e.gene7 for help'with theiF 
probl.ams. there came xaequests to'i:o clients wanting to pay: for 
the serV'ioes Which they ware ·reoe1ving. In ·1947 the Brook•· · 
line Friendly Sooietyestabliahed a f'ee system whereby those 
who wanted to r;e.-5 could d<J so-· 'l'be amount· of the· fee wa.S a 
flexible 63?ra.n.gement worked out.between worker and client 
with a maximum of three dollal's ror an interview. 
In the .tall of 19.$-0 the agency began a neirl type ot ~o• 
gram called the F~ Lif'e EducatS.on Group .. ·This is a g:floUji 
couneellins aervice~ sometldng relatively new in the ease-
woi»k 1'1e14. · In addi t1on iJh$· agency has lanv its bu.ild1ng an4 
some o£ 1ta staff to the new aleoholic ol1nie which has been 
established in Brookline durins the past 7ea~. At th~ p~t;)s$n~ 
time the B).'ookl!ne, Friandly Society ·is e. dual agency with Qrl& 
boa~d of' d1~ee~s governing two distinct service& under one 
root, casework seW! cas and. :nursing services._ 
! ! . '• 
'·· 
Type __ .ot Problel1.l 
; 
:Individual Pe:rsonalit,- Adjustment 
' ' 
Eeonomic P~oblema 
Puent Chil.d ft-'obleme 
'' 
Physical ll~ess Problems 
Employm&nt ?roblemtJ 
Mari ta1 Problem$ 
Iieereational·P:t'obletn$ 
Oamp 
Educs.t1o:ne.l and Vooat:lonal 
Substitute Oare fO"H Obi1~n 
. Mental Illness 
Old Age .. 
Alcoho11CI1 
TQ':CAL CASES· 
' ·, l94.i 
91 $$.1% 
; 
98 S9~.1t$ 
$0 so.,;" 
'l 
81 49~1~ 
I• 
64 )8.8% 
4~ 21-.3~ 
?0 1,.2.~'-kct 
63 3&~2% 
14 8-5.~ 
11 10.3,& 
35 21~~ 
2a 13.3~ 
19 ; ~1 •. 5~ 
16!$ 
, 
' '• 
·' 
' .. l 
' ' 
19.$1 
· llo. ~ ~;,·' 
207 62'f, 
160 47·9~ 
120 3S.9rt 
113 33.8% .. 
94 28.l,t 
' ! l 
8$ 24·~~ ,• 
64 19.~ 
16 '.4.~ 
56 3.6.8% 
51 16-.?~ 
46 13.8~ 
46 13.~' 
31 9·3" ' 
334 
No. • :t'ef$X'S to the· total numba~· of .Otlee$ ln which this prob.;;. 
1El1Jlttaa given consideratS.on b~r- the workel.•. 
% ... rete~$ to th~ pe~ \cent of thea total ca.se.. loa6. 1n which 
this problem vaa.glven CoZ1$1der$.t1on b,. the 1IO%'ke~. 
CASE PRESEN!A!lOIS 
b following oaeea ra~e pesen,ed.·~der the he~d.ing of' 
' . ' 
certain problem: 8.%*$&.$* . tJh.EU'le prob1e:m ~S.fli.S.t .with Q. feW ird.nor 
exceptions, wel'e sel$.eted fttolll the baek o~ th& statistical 
CUtd.s. !bey .inelu.d.tat.. ,· inUvtdual. penonaltty a43ustment·, . 
probl$ms~' economS.u . prob].&ms, p~;Went · ehild .· pJitob1ems, p}w$1cal 
. ' . 
11lness pro\tlente.t empl,.~nti poblewh tnal'ital problems,· 
eduoaid.ons.l en4 voeat1onta.l a43ustmen\ problems~ · ppoblal.'ll.$ ·of 
' ' .. 
aubstiinlt$ eel"e for ehi14~ten# problems QIOund mental illti$SS, 
old age ·.p~o.bl.ems:;- ~d problems.,o.f eleohol.1sm. 
Eaeh eaae >wae.sel,ote4 as an'ex&.mple of that specttic 
problem b.eeau.se the wwk$,l' on that es.a$ had-cheeked 'this 
problem on the atat1st1ca1 oal'd as one to Whieh she had. given 
consideratiou. liatu.rel.ly 'llb.at'& are. otheJ,;t p~oblema 1n the 
oa&$ than the problem ude'l' wh1eh it has been preseniled. · In 
the selection of eas.&s, consideration was also g1ven tn aa 
attempt to have th~s problem the majo~ problem ta the case, 
but this was not alwa~s poss1bl$. 
The cases. prcesente4 in this at.udy were active in the 
\• oa.ee load of' the. Brooldine l1T1en41J' so.aietJ' duriag th~ year 
foJtt which they were. sel~etecl. The following eaiiu'Jt! we:r$: ae-
1eeted w1th the help ef the superviso~ and the e1eeut1ve 
.II 
4irector and each case is ass'Utfl$d. to be typical of the_agen• 
oyts $'ole in that· tne ot ~p-robieni. 
! . 
' ; ~ 
Jp.d1 vi-d.~~, Pex's~nal; tz. J!43ustment poble~~ 
l94a I!Q·iP!'1~a!&!~~!!t!u:i1tt3:i!:~CXn1= ~:;:::~_oz .. 
.. Pl.aJ).t .~4 lc.tst ~.st .Qf :~he .u,&$, of his, .~'~gb.t hand., . ·. , . 
t4rs4 A• WtitS still •orting 'but with the d1m1nished in• ·. · 
. o~ she· was . ~o :tonger. able to· 1$7 tO'!! het- Z'Oont and . 
for the c&r~l of the tlU:aee c:td.ldren d._.ing, the dq. · 
· ,Sha had . ~veu; , -9 che$~e~ q,v.~t~Jta but, tt,.:ese . had 'been 
condemned. Mrs~~ . A was given lllOD.eJ arid a boardins 
house wa11 located. where . sh$ would .be ~ble to fil'ld a . . 
rftoom. ·. '.J!hltousb. anoth~!" agea,eJ-. 1 t was le~ed that,· , 
there wa• .a htE!tory of-.m~ital d1ftic~~ with t;wo 
desertions· 'b7 the w1te.. !he me.JTiage was a fo:t'ce4 
. one. and there W$-& .. S:Otn$ quest:J.on. of .~e· p~ternity- of 
the ,-oungeet chil.d, BtJth pax-ents weJ-e Uleg1t1mate# 
and: a.ltb,oUgb. .Mr. ·A was a4optea, ~s. A neve~ had a 
place in he%' OWn motherl's Jl(!)m.fh e 
. . ~It .A ~de ~ \UlUSMll7 good. itnpre·ssio~ at fix-at, 
bUt, then hex-: laolc ef pu~ose and &$1lG:t?e.l' aimleSSl'lGSS ... 
became apps.Jtent. She was seen regtil~ly once a week 
. an(l .. somatintee of't~ner wl;len. ~e AU~Elme4 . UllU.s'Q.all)' dis•. 
im1'be4. A 'b .first she waa 1nc11ntl4 to ttam'ble and much 
qf he:r eonvez.s.Gtion .was .zaepet1 ~1ous4 . Gl'adual.ly she 
was able :to· :u.m1 t heP$elt to the hov and to make 
batt~ us~ of .th~ :1nten1ew •... Sh~ was oo~U$~d as t~ 
what she wanted .and 'althou.gh she expressed concern . · 
over ~ .. eep~tlq~J. and salt\ she ~en t$4 to .z-a't.tl'd.. te, 
the family, she .. showed woonse1ous desires to further. 
r~mo-ve the po~s1bi;t1t, ot a .M~on. She felt that 
her h~ban4 was tn:eapable ot supporting them end 
the.t thta wolaid have w be her r$Sponelbil1t,'. She 
seemed to waver in her feelings toward Mr. A but it 
was felt 1;lla.t· he%" .:r&j(;usti~n of h1ln was fait-17 oem• 
plete .. · She spoke 'of nurs1118 courses so iJhaii she 
wtauld be able to ~at"& to:r:a the family ~nd .ear~ he:'_ C)Wzt 
liVing• ·Mrs. A tir~t worked as a wa:tt:.ess but the . · 
exp~rienee was 'tlflS&tistacte.xaJ and. sha eQmplained of . , 
we8.k spells which. ttwithout doubt were ne~ot1c" ., She 
soon lett this. j~b \o . eont:J.n<q.e as ,a. ntU-se.. . She was .. 
helped to see her need tio have people dependent upon 
., 
., ! 
her end her g~at desire -tQ 'be a success-. 
.• 
Mrs-. A said that the sexual side of ~iage wat 
distasteful to he~ and she was able to realize how 
. this inerea.aed the· ll."if~ __ .in the. m~rr1ag&ii · $he was 
able. to admlt.'that. she was ptU?t17 at fault ·to't!·. what· 
happe~ed to ~ ~riage bU; was app~entl7 too muab 
uvolved to do m:ttch eolU!twetive tb.lDldng fo7! her•. ' 
. self •. \Attempts, wre ma.qe to .get ·Ml-s-. . 4 into ·a : ' • ·' 
pa,1ehiat~1o ·c:t,l!dc · bu'b ~ · ilt"'rk i~terfer:red w1 tb · th1.s 
and sbt:t was als()·. tear~ ot going~ · · 
.. ' ' ! . ' : .1 1 
.· ·. Othal?: Problems" . ~.··A was a: pleasant 7ouns · ~-
probabl.y lio't . as 'intalligent. as his Wife bUt appeared 
to be far mol-e $table. · He had little eontidenoe in· 
his w1f'e timd se$ln&d to have some l'I.Sed · to punish het-. 
Be · wenteci . th:e:: home ~e-esin.ibli·shed but :not until be · 
eould. be s'l!t.re that· it would be. a: peme.nent plan. H$ 
l!'ealisEld · to some extent his pa:t.tt in. the a1tua t1on but 
tel t that· he did· not have the stzte!lgth to asswt 
himself when. relati'T'es interfered.- If ·he were. sepa. 
rated b7 a safe·distane·e hota·bis m.othet- he t'elt '.. 
that be would b$ better ott* · At .this point his 
planning was · at111· ~St.l"ioted · beeaui!Je of his hand con-
dition and be 'Was ~~te~e4.te vocational rehabill· . 
ta~1-on ·tor t~s.~ tw •· a, 3ob~ . 
· A ehlld·plauiug agency placed the two yoUl'lger 
children and the oldes~ lived.with the fath&~ and 
the paternal gl!'IUldm&thar-;. The adjustment of the 
chlldren 1n · the· to·ste'1! ·hOme· was .. e. severe · threat to 
Mrs. A. and she· was .tetU-M of their being weaned 
away trom·he~. · Thi:;J was handled-with b.f:Jtt and she 
be·eam' slightly mo~ aeceptil.'lg of 1 t. 
'· ' ' 
· · In· the summe-r of 1943 the~& was .110 'loDger en,. 
member of the · family 11 'Vf.JlS. 1:n B-rookline so the &ase 
was cl.csed and· ~&l'ISteJllred to the ch114 placing agen-
C7• 
Mrs·· 8. was .. wenty•xd;ne. y&eJ:t$ old end ··from a 
s~1et Greek O~thodox fam117·• At the time of· ~e• 
tewal she was separated b.tCi>m her . husband who was 
st111· 1n ·Idaho,;· ·She :had· left her huband to come to · 
i:aoaton: wi'bh her· .two daughters, :e.ges ·four years and 
. ele'V'en months,. and he wae eu1ng fo-r divone.. Mrso B 
was.living w5.th he~ ·sister .and housing· was ·something 
ot a :P~Oblem. . . She x-eceived: .ir:regular sums. from her 
husband but did not. hav&· ·to: pay :for her .. :Poem or board. 
• : • . ' ' ~ j • ' ~ • 
· . . ·Mrs.: B was y:oung a:nc1 ::att~e.ctive :but '!fte'l!¥ nervous, 
She had d1fficultyitte:q>Jtess1ng herself and·inteJ'• . 
views were. often quite. ·oonfu$&4. · Al.tb.ough she never:· 
broke down she, s.eemed to be sut'fering ·!\·~eat deal : 
by- tal.k1ng to 1;he wo!'b~ •. The worker felt Mrs. B was 
an immature· woman... contused and in what appeared to 
be a state ot depression.· Het'sel-i'•depreciat1on was 
brought out consistently in. her . .interviews. · Her ego · 
st:Pnotu.re app$G.Ped . to be weak 1n. tenus of· how she · .. 
saw he~selt ae .a woman,· a wife and .a mothe!to Mrs. 8 
was unable to follow ~ugh ·on $uggest1ons and 
seemed blocked . ift: :me.ld,ng .dee1sions. : 
.. ' . \ :>·:-~·.-.:·--··: '·!·.:.;; ~.::: i : h . ·, ~ 
Mrs,.. B Cam&• h-ont ti·· rigid closs•knit fs.m11V 
pa tt&rn in a t:TPi·cal Ot-thodox home. . Be%' femil'1 
opposed lle~ ms,n'iqe. . She: said she d1cl· not love he~ 
busl;u~nd but ~%'1e4 him be"auee he· ~eatenecl to 
ecm:att suicide ;it ·she did·.not. She describes he:P 
marriag&. e.s unsat1stacto!J7 Sn. all. areas.- Bowevezt~ 
sh~: is still. in~. ootuJtant· ei:;ntl1ct about her .teelingt:t 
toward her husband· and· wavex-a · hom hOlding h1m ·: ' · 
eom.pletel:rrasponsible tor the· £'ai1Ul.'Je to ta.king · 
complete blame. on h&rselt;,. · 
' ' • ' : ' . ~ t 
. At tbts · time Mr:-s. 8 was 1~ a eonste.nt· state o~ 
t~oil· because- ot he:P feelings in regat:'d to her 
husband .and because ot the situation. in her s1sterta· 
home. AlthQUSh she, was eons.tantly Z!easeured that the7 
wanted he~ to sta7 as long ae she oould ~e squabbling 
of the children made 1 t ditf1cul t fo1!' &V&ley'one. 
· The case waa taken fo1!' psychiatric consUltation 
an~ possible ~eso~ce$ to~ psychiatric treatment 
were suggeatsed.. At prtenent Mrs. B ia under constant 
pressure. from her pat'ent;s to send het- children to 
her husband,· his mother.. or to have them placed., 
The agenc,- is .. working with· her toward placement plans 
and Ml's. B plans on going to wol?k hoping to feel · 
better in being out m.th people and doing something 
construet1ve. · She :reels incapable of: establishing 
at17 s1.tuat1on whe,e she would be home all day alone 
with the children until she !s able to resolve some· 
of her conflicts. , 
• 
. ' 
Othe~· Problemsq ThroUS4Qut early·. contacts w1 th 
Mrs~ B lie~· 1pro'Sl:ems predominated the 1D.teliviews · .. fU14 
t~re was .11 t'ble concern:· $Xpreased tor her cbi1~en · 
although fo'l.' ·a bxaiaf psri'<:td she· 41d discuss nur~:te:rr· 
sehOol·tor· the· older'child1 ' sandra• .sana.ra.had ~een described as· a nervous, inseeu~e ehild 1n need ot a 
good deal n;r.o:r-e ·Qft"ec-.tion than' she ~as rec:u~iv1ngD · · · · 
Mrs. B ·spoke <fit her ·1nabU1 ty tc be , atfeeticms.te · tt1 th 
sand.lia ·. and described h~r· feelings oif hatred as well · 
as tee:U,ngs o:f·pity tor' her .. ·'Mlas01 B's pa:rente re~ 
sen ted sandra. wh() ~indecl them <of her father.- The · 
fa:m117 felt tha' Sandra was a burden on Mrs. B who 
was ·not ;H·ca1v1ng ~i,dequate suppor-t trom ·the father 
for her. • Marsh~,: ·the youngeXt ob!ld. was m:ora ac ... 
cepted by.Mra.,: B'a tatn117 and Mrs.• ·B says that she 
could cuddle be~ and g:tvez. her eome love. · 
Both Mrs. A and Mrs .. B eame to the agenc,- w11Ab, conorete 
requests. ~t:t. A needed' financial· assis"t;ance and Mrs.· B 
was looking foxt a n'flt'ser,. sohbol for her daUghter. ·During 
' ,. :'' . 
both p.er~ods the wox-kerf:! · reco$Jl1zed. that there weJWe deeper 
• ' • ' ' • ~ ' t . : ' • 
pJ'Qblt~nM · than those· eX,Pl!"esse4 and help was offered wi~ these10 
Bo~ w~m~~ ~er~· .81~e~· ~eip. bl·evaluatin~· th&1:P respect1v& 
s1 tuattone · :ancl' .:1n. ~bdd.ng ~eugh' wars· ~n· whi~b. the7 . could 
' • • :• ; , ' ' ' :_,·1, , ';•: . :· ''. • •' ! : ·. _" ' • ,I , ' ·: • ~ ' I : 
help theD'J.$el v~s i' 'i'her' wer(i) g1 \'en SU.ppor~ fo:ta thell.'; d&E11t'e 
' . . ' ... : . . ''':' .·: : ' . ., :· ,· : ' .' .' ' ' 
. to .change an4 comm\l!llt::Y' Rsovces w&x-e suggested which would 
enable them to · do this. · 
!he ditferene~ tn ·the han411ng·of pe~nality ad3u~eat 
. . , . , . . . . . ' . ' . ' ~ : . ' 
proble11l$ betw$&n 1943 and·l,~l· app·eat'a ·tc be tnainly ·1a th• 
,. . . ' . . . ' . . . . . 
use of· tha :psyebiatl:*io eonsulta.tlon.,, In 1943 coDSidera'blJ' 
less cases appew to have been taken f'or psyochia'b:r1o 
. . . ~. ' . ' . . : ' ' . 
cons~tat1on than Wa.a true ·in 1951. Although Mlts. A•s· pnblem 
w11s t$1t .:t(, ·'be: sUfticie~ti¥. ·Se:Pioae .e.o .·thf!l.t referl'$1 ~ a 
' ' ' . • I ! •: ' J : : ' ! ~ •. : ' . • ' . ·. • I • ' ' ' • 
: • ' ' ~ ; • '' I, ·"' ; ; · ' , . . , •' ' ·~ ( , , ". \' , ' ,I : , , :: , •. '. , , '• ' • '. psyeJ::i1~~~~~ . e~A~i,e ~&f!. s~ggest~4~ t;here :was .rio psycbiatr1c 
consultation '()il 'thit5. 'When ~E>terr$.1 'eoUia''n~t be ·ar~anged 
' . . ' •.' ' -·. :- ' . ' . .· : .· . . ... . 
treitlimlent ··continued.. ~tho~tl b~~t~t 'ot ps~;tl~at:Pie' consul-
. , , ; ' I . ; ' • ~. , ·. ' ' ' . ' ~ . : ', . . • ' • • t 'it 
were ··b$co~ ·too. :~er.i~uo tor· ·~aaew~rk ,. trea~ent the ·oase 
. ' .. . ' . 
was taken for a. pa,-cl'iiatr1o eonsul:tJat1~n. . ~:tnoe 1943 :f. t ha4 
beeome inereaa1n8J,y 4if:f'ioUlt to 'fin«. ~sources tor psyob.t ... 
' • • J 
s.t:eie treatment end the peyehie.t:r;aiat wa.a' able to make sug-
gestiens ae to where this might be obte.ixle4. When referral 
eould·not.be·lmme41a~el,-.oaft,.ed through the wox-ker.was able 
to use the thitlkiilS h'om payeli14!~1c coneu:J..uation 1n her wo~k 
with Mrs. D • 
.: 
, I , 
. ' , Eco.n0rrii2· .. :t?t~bl~ma ' ' 
: ,··. 
r'i. .,., 
·.-, 'I ·, '., 
·.' 
' ~ , I ·. 
· · · · .·· ) ~e · d :famtlf; wae:.- reienri b1 the· Lsoo.1ety' ror the: . : 
l?reven~!c>n o:t*1'5ruel ty to 'Oblldren :l.n 1942 after a 
· negleet ·oharg•. ma4& agfJ:l.iltJi;: ~t~~ parenta b7. 1;he De• . . . · . 
pa.t-tment of W~lfar$.; bad J.lO~f b$en. borne out on inveeti• 
gat1on• 'l?h$ "fatJiUy, wa·s ill deaperate .e1rcumstances 
with. 'little .clothing o~ hoQehol~ equipment~~ Mr. C 
· · · wae wol'liing i~gula:r:ty ·•CJ. tba :inc.ome was q;uite 
inadequate for· a. .ts.m117 :ot. ten ohi~dlten ·a.na·w1t:b. .. 
· · Mra~ C pregnant •... · ~he· fmrif:lr.. wa~ ;~~e.e~. ~n a small 
four roOlU apal'tio.ent, the boys· .a.leeping in one room, 
·the girls in. Ar1Qther, pa'ltents ·aad. i~ants .in the · 
third ancl the fourth room aerv1ng aa a kitchen. 
I ' ',, ' ' ' ' I •, 
' . ' -
Mrs .. o, though of low intelligence and somewhat 
' :i.n&ffeetu6.1, was an intere.sted mother. '' She was well 
meaning and cooperat1 ve but needed to_ 'be told several 
times befo!'e she· oouJ.d carry through on suggestiolls• . 
She .found 1 t di.t'ficul t to hel.p her children share in 
home chores ·and· was adtl11.ttedl7 a poov dise:.lplin~i~ 
. Mr •. 0 had an earlier record of poott emplol'tflen:t,-
partiall~ due to 111s never havi~ leai*ned a tre.dth 
During the agen07ts contact he seemed to settle down 
somewhat and worked more ~egul~ly •. 
The main problem in this home seemed to be 
primarily eco~~e flnd ·during most ·ot 1943 the agen• 
cy supJ'lemente~ t;~ weel¢y budget %»egule.t'ly\J In 
addition to financial supplementation the tamil7 
was given bags o~ canned good$,· bUDdles of new and 
second hand clothing, oil1 ' ,to1s1 and. a sec()».d hand. · ice box. Mrs .. · C. was helped. to find more economical 
wa~s · o·r purchasing food,. 1n plaxming menus and in 
the ~deretancU.ns ot food values. . file insurance was 
adjusted. mox-a .equitably so· that thiS: tias not such a 
heavy tinanoif:ll b'1.1rden on the tam:t1y .. 
9~;t'la~ P~qblems. M!'. C was urged to regist•r for 
detense empioyman£ and help was offered him in 
:filling out his registration -blsnk.o He .finally did 
secure a job with e. m.o:re adequate sala1"7 so tWit the· 
agency was not ~equired to ~pplement as regularl7 
although it was s-till !1$0$SSa%7 to help out- occasion-
ally~ pe.~t1·cUlsx-ly on elothiag nee dee~: 
Some work 'was· done :tn trying to locate better · · 
hou1ing f'o"'!- the' f'emil:r~~ but ·because of· the poor situ ... 
at1on locally this was not successful. 
As tM-.older. boys were. b$e9ming in'"J'olved in · 
small delinquencies. and some sort of reaction to the 
substandaJ>~d. oond3.tions in .the home would allnost·be 
expeeted, help was ottes-ed. 1n. this .area. Mrs. C's 
autho~i te.rian ·duty to b.er _eh:lld~en we.s . discussed. · · 
with ~er, ~QJ;'t1cula;'lT· ~. :fJ.eg~d to tll.e. ~portanoe 
of :raegular att&nd~ce at .so~l.-
.. Mrs,. 0 had· dit.f:Lcul t:r in plarining and the wo~l!e~ 
would often .be un,awax-e of clothing needs f'or the 
oh:tld.rsn until tue7 we:re kept. home. ~om school . due 
to a lack of pr<>;pe~ clothing. :For this reason close 
contact w1 th the school was maintained It In addi t1on 
to the _econQn¢o and cloth!~ s1 'but\tion the school 
gave valuable information ~n the family's health 
needs. The agene~ was active in ~~anging for med1• 
cine, immunization shots and dental work for the 
family. · 
. The D,fmnilz has been an·aotive.c.ase at the agen• 
cy since l9lt3 ,m0n they· :were referred by the De ... 
partmant ot W&l:f'are for ~lp in pl•tll'JJ.ng and obtaining 
household articles. · · 
. Mrs., n .presents e. dull listless attitude end 1s 
still dependent heavily upon her mother.. She is 
haquently p~gi'U'mt, at. the present time having ten 
children,.' but feels that she can do nothing· about 
this beeause -~he· is Oathoa,:te. Mr« D. 1$ bi'tnt117 aad 
easy p~ but unable to take much ~esponaibil1t'J'o 
He ea!'ns ~om thi~t~ to. sixty· dollars a week which 
is aot adequate. The 1'emUy dep~nd$ a great deal . 
up0n ~alief supplementing ~s. p_artieularlr 1n .the 
winter'. . . · · · 
'lhe main pl'oblem in tbls home 1s an ecGnom1e one 
with .the fathe:ra jus-f) not· able ·to ·ea.ftl enough money · 
to suppotat his luge family.. Tbs agenc7ts role in 
this was pxoima.r1ly one of budgeting help and lo ... 
eating eomnnm.1ty resourees to help with some of the 
more pressing needs. st. Vincent 4e Paul was able 
to,p~vide blank9ts and Shoes fo~ ·the fandl~, the 
Society for the .Pr$Vention· of O:M.telt,- .to Oh:tlfhten 
. provided mattresses, the DeptU'tment of Welta:re has 
contributed. £ood()r(iers,. olothins~. a wate~ heater 
· and paid.~. outet$nti1ng gas ·~ ~leotzaie bill, the 
Br>oGk);:t.ne .Fzai~ndJ.t.·:sqoie~f has given r.ubber Shee1e •. 
elo~bing fol't ;scho~l and camp~ presents e.t · Ohr1$tma.a: . 
time antt. money so that ·pa.okages '·could ··be- sent to a 
son iri ·a detent!' on ·home fl. ,'rhe ·Brooklin& Priendl,- . 
Society.·togethe,~':Witb. the.· S~v&.t~n ~·Fund paid · 
the back. paym~nb~ .o~ Mrrr~. D'·~ $tov,. a.rid .. ref!r.ige~l;l.tor· 
Wbieb she was 1» dang~' of losing-.., . · , · · · 
. ' . . ; · .. , . ., . . :' . . . . : ' . ' ' 
:en· the ia:te .$pr:l.~ ~~ .. :;L9iri ~the ri~partment ·· o~ 
wal:fe.re. ·refUsed. ·to. eon~ibuta tul1'ther money to ;this 
home. A conte~noe was· ·arrNlged 'b7 the .Brookline 
Friendly Soc1etlr at . which Welf.tnte ·~ed to supplemen'b 
the tam:t.ly' s Jn&itttenance .it· the Soo:l..aty woUld supe'!'~ 
vise. the. spending of· thi:th Welfare ·.agree4 to suppl~"" 
ment $23• 00 pef' week which WQuld bring . the budget up 
to a td.nitnuln emoutlt• :Fo1lowill8 this , quite intensive 
work was done w~ tli· Mrs;; n ·around the . budgeting of . . 
he:r mone7 •.. She·purehaaed·a·small.notebook.in which. 
alJ. . of. .her expenditures were· noted c~etu11y., and 
from tbis ._. l;mdget was p1an:b.e4 tor the. following 
week.,. · 
qthe~ ~%loblell1£t :tn the . area of emploJment, . -t}).e worke~ · eonGeiad · · union ;to .see if .1:t were not 
possible tq g~t a lrl.gbe~ paying job. for· ~~ D. Xt 
wa' toun<i t~' ;ne. eoula. have more ·CJteady ho'U%ts .ea. 
possibly higher ·w1:nter wages by changing,. As this 
was in the summ~r end he would haw lost overtime 
by . me.kiug . the·. Ohari8ei ··he dee1ded . agaln,t :this. . 
. . ·, ·. . . . - .. . ' ! • . • : ~ . 
. . '!he . ~"e. oldest b()J'a. we~e brought into . eo~t 
in the.·· e~ly pax-t : ot· 19~1. and. hslp wa$ otte:z-ed tl'l&m · 
. in ~ng a 'bette:r ad3ua tment. . ·. Some: wqrlt W:$8 also 
done with .the· . old$st. g1~1· and ella was taken on . . 
shopping ttj1pa mel: h$1pe4 to becomQ. 1~t$rasted. .,_n 
the .Gi~l $oouts.· ~e~ of the children W$~e sent; to 
· camp f'or the· sum:me~• 
Be~ tb$ 0 and · th~_ n · fam_117 present somewh~t s1m1la.l' 
ptetu.res ot p~ople · in rathe,; d.&spe~te econom!.o oix-cUll'J,etancQtJ.-
. . . .. · . . .· . . . . 
Tha. C t'$m~l7" 'in. 4J.~ti,ition to baing helped xaagulattJ.y W!i$h 
.moneT,, "~eived CJaP.lied goods• new and aeconcl hand clotl:dJ1s, 
' ' ' • I ,, < •' 
i ,· ' 
oil~ ,t~e· ana:an ~oe:~ox. ·Ttt~·;o. f~l.r,.~~ the other hand,. 
recei~d :n~ m<>~e;y. ~O:~; b~s1c: ;tta~nte~c~~ · 'rlieu o.t'd receive 
' 
aid tor· sp~c1a.1 it$mst but ·mu($ ~rtvintensive use was m.ade 
of othe~' e~ti:·~~souref)$,t~·.wa.s do#e in. 1943 wbbn the 
' . , . ·, ' ' ~ • ' : : ' • ; ~ . . ' , ; . ' • ; • , . • ' .:;. I ' 
agency met .aU t~~ C tmnilyts sp~e~el ~e'e~ itselt. In 1951 · 
we· find that the., D femily i~ 'll.Qt, r~ceiv1ng canned ·goods an4 
' ' ' . ' . ~ . . ' . ' 
second hand clothes. as was ptoaotieed in .1943. Toys and naw 
' ·, ' . . . 
olothing a.re.still. given, "s~ly ·Wound C~istmas time, but 
. ·... ~~~\~···1·:·.·.:.:.·.<'<;.:,(;·.-.· ·. ' .. 
W& 8atl ·say tl).at t}le .' 'giv~- ,'~f: ··~i4l, tldnss has Ve'f7 
... ' . ·,"· '; .. ·., 1; . . ·. 
definitely· dilninished. oVer. the :past: e1eht ye~a. Sim11ar1,-
the e.g&n07t.e. forme~ ~le ot' ptt-ovl41ng baste. maintenance !.n 
what m:Lgbt be a tempor~ situatf..on has been assumed by t'b.e 
public. 
. . 
W:l:bh. the d.ec'l'.eG.S$ ~n the J)riva:te agene~t s g1v1ne of 
. . 
m~ne,- end· tllate~ial. goods Cam& an .. tne~aS$' ift the offe'l!a of 
. ' . . 
help w1th.budget1ti8• Both th~·o and tb.., D;family receiv•d. 
help with theit- budgefUti but tile hSlp given the l>·fam1ly was 
' ' 
ta:z- mo~e epeeitic en~ .re~ohe<t mtQ' :the· ·&"as ot .food values 
~ . . . ' . ' ·, 
and marketing~ . The help' g1'Vel'I.M!'S~ Q waec mueh mo" gene•al 
. . ' . . 
an<l included only a etnall portion· of the int~ew time 
spent with her. Reco¢aing that ift ~ eaa~s 1 t is not so 
much a lack of !.itoOtY.t& but the 1®b111.ty to . spend it wi self,. 
help 1f1th 'butlg&tS.ng~ mark&tin!, 'menu planrdng end tot.ld v&l~s 
have 'become. an :tmpol'tent part of wo:rk with eeonomie. p~ebl.elrl~· 
.· .. ·•:: ,, . 
' '· 'I . • ' ' 
':,., .. j 
·, .· .. , 
J. "' .... 
"1• •· ' 
Pe:rant Child Problem 
M~s. E first came to the agenc1 in December of 
1942 asking foY! part time work. She. could not be 
helped and there was no further contact until March 
of 1943 when a latter was received from the princi• 
pal of a boys school stating that Mrsw E had w1 tten 
him asking for clothing and he wondered if the agen• 
cy would make an. inves'btgaido!h_ · 
Mrs. E was a widow li'Ving with he~ th1:ttteen 
year old son Paul.. Mr. E died ~n 1939 of a heart 
s:ttack, and the family has 'been x-eoeiving ADO sinoe. 
It wa.a soon after the f'i~st contact with the agency 
that the worker beeama conscious that the situation 
b•tween Mrs. E anc1 hal' son was not a very wholesome 
one.- They were living in a very crowded apartment 
and nat only shax>1ng the same 'beclroCl!ll but often th~ 
same bed. Mrs., E was very mueh eonoeme4 about her 
sonts nenousness and his stammering. as well as 
his relationships with other boys. Be was verr 
popular in school and had been eleeted president of 
his class fcX't two :veers in suecu~saS.on. Although 
his work was fairly good~ it d$elined and at the 
time of the ~eeord. 1 t was sust about passing._ 
Attempts were made to wean Paul a.wa7 from his 
motheP by opening up summe!J eemp contacts for him. 
Be was enco~aged to 3oin the Boy Scouts and to 
take part in school. aetirlties which would keep 
. him awa7 from home mo:r!'e. However, Mrs. E . was 
absolutely incapable of le~ting Paul go off ~· 
where by himself. Bls ovtam:tgb.t h1k1ng txaip was a 
fiasco with his mother ce.ll1ng for: h1m the morning 
afte!' he left* 'the same thing happened when he 
went away to oamp. He sta7ed only a taw days before 
she once again brought h!m home~ 
An appointment at a. eh1l4 guidance clinic wat& 
arranged ror Mrs. E and Paul and they went regul~ly 
tb!:-ougb. the spring. She eventual.ly became quite 
disturbed When she was brought tnto the treatment 
plan and flne.lly withdNW eompletelf'ot She made 
arrangements for Paul to attend a privata speech 
sohool but thts pl*oved quite GJtP&nsive. She t'i'ied 
to g&t help :tl'om both the ageney end Welfare but 
sinoe neithex- approved of this pl.an~' she had to 
manage 1 t herself_, 
Otb~i" Prob1em.Eh During the e~l7 part of the 
contact 'the agen(ly'aided th.~ f-~7 economically b7 
giving olothirlg .... · · · ·· 
: ; ' ; . ' ' . ~ : 
Mrs• Jl first came to tbe agenoy in the S\Uilii'ler 
of 19SO·havlng been referred by a Child guidance 
elin~c·because they would be un~bla to .ao~ept her 
for seve~al months. . · . . · . · . . . . ·. 
. . 
. . . ,~s;. F 1s troubled. bT ~-. son,. Mike~ who was: 
extremely stubboJ.."n in school and l'ei'used to comply 
w1'hh tleC;leasary elassr<>om ~egulation~• -It was . 
lea%'ned tbat a;b h~me1 he 11as .enUl'eiiio, he.d had night-
mares (mel was overly a.tta~M.d to Mrs •. F. Mrs. F . ·. 
was seen weekly :and at th$ end ot .1,.9~0 .it was de• .. · 
cided to &ee Mike in play in tellViews. !t'here were · 
twet ch:tldt!'en, Bef!ty 12 and Mike S.. ~s., F paid a 
t:ee4!1 
MPs~ r ~e~selt was en attractive~ 1ntslligen• 
woman who described herself .as being rather oompul ... 
·siva and with a terrible ~$ltlp<£tlV• She said ne~> 
marital situation was go.od~ Because Mrs.· F wanted. 
he~ children to know tl:te me~ns of money she . 
fl"equently told them nothing in the houS$ be'longe4 
to them e.nd ~at ~ thi:ng$ had oD17 ~een lent to 
them. A good· deal of interprete:bion was given to 
Mtts. F about the needs ot ehilcb*en and. the effeet o~ 
such atti Wdes upon f:$Jdl'f un.1 ty. 'fh.e . workt;t!' tried 
to get Mrs9 F to, . see bar own ,.ole .1'11 relationship 
to the ehild:x•en as W$11 as tO; tu other members of 
the :family. !his 1r1as dif.fieult beea.use she pro,... 
jected so mtUty Cif her diffiou.ltler:t. She was helped 
to some un.d.erst~dins of her cbil<b'en t s feelings . 
and her own feelings but seemed unable to hold oa 
to an)" .insight ov• $ lcng pet'iod or time. t.fhe . 
relationship between her own de'nial of feeling and 
M:l.k$' s laek of af.feet lltel'e treque:nt:J:a' pomted oui; 
to hell*" but it seldom seemed. -that M!t'tt. F was able 
to aee&pt this end to illeorpe>:t?ate· i:t into her own 
th1nking .tUl.d behav:to~. . . · . . . . . · . 
Dtl1'1ng ~eS:tment MPs. F 'beeame somewba.t ft-e$1' 
1n all.owing the children. to do more · things tor them, ... 
selves and for. ,other ehild!-en 1n. the neighborhood. 
With the 1nc,..ee.sing awat*ene.se of the ~f.ldrt)nfs , 
need to be like other ohild.t'en ~s. F b eoame less 
·ove~~ot~etive., _tfhe. pres~e on Mike in 1-'egard to 
his school. work less-ened 'eonsid~xa-bl7 at home. ~s 
was. pe.rt17.due_ t,o mrs. F's 1nelt'easedundex-rstanding 
and her discueut1on with Mr. F e.B to his zaole in the 
si tuat:torJu., 
. Mike was described a.s :a.pale• thin-little bo,-
With a colox>less pe-:rsonality •. He had a ~eat n~ed 
to be'given to and a co:rr&aponding·inabillty to.gtve 
of htmself. He was an anxious- inseeure ebild who 
seemed to be defending him.selt by his ~igidi t'»'• ._. . 
Be was · (!een ~. weeklf · pla,- 1nt~Pv1eW$ begimiing . in 
the late fall o.r -19.$0 and continuing until JUDe of 
19S1. · :a:e :was non•~'tu~.l about his- difficulties at 
home and at school and seemed to have fe9.2's about · 
revealing h1msel:r~ He was' abl~ to_p~.tl'il1c1pate :ln 
the treatment ·relationship V$ry· slowly and prog:reas 
was hindered by' the i~eguler!ty- of· a_ppointments. 
- Mike t s play was earefu1, Pigid and ·showed. 
little e:eeativity or 1maginat1cn. It revealed some 
contliet 'about W..s own sexuality and his feQS oe 
his· negative. aggres$1ve, and hostile impulses. 
Althttugh sln.t there was some movement in his use 
of the ~$lationsb!p;. · 'He needed a sreat deal ot 
app~oval and ass~snee that· he was liked in orc:ieJt 
to express himself somwhat more freel.1f. · Progress 
was l1m1 ted 1n de pee Qnd was seen mainl7 in a 
beg1ntaing ability to admit the poes1'bility of · 
feeling, ~atbe~ ~ complete denial, and in his 
seeking the workert·s approva111'1 :wan-ting to be a 
'bor. 
Wit~ th$ establ~shtnent of, the planoom at tha agencr in 
1914$ we se• . tq . find ~he 'beg~ng ·. flf a. t,en4 towuds lD.O!'e 
ehii~m coming into treatment;. Iii would also seem that 
tPeatm~nt was. becoming mo~e intensive ... · :tn. 1943 it was pJ~Ji.., 
' ' . 
marily ilhe pa~ents ·.ot .. ohildren who. received ·the casework 
. ' ' 
help.. M~th .m was seen 'but up. uni$11 -the time that PaUl was 
admitte~ to .tha child .guidaneQ, cl1Dio no work was :done w1th 
him. It wo'Qld appea~, t~t 1n .,he eaJ'l1er. period parent ... ohil4 
p:Poblems were. handled through ~efenoa.1 to ·a elin:tc ·and onl.'J 
the pa.~nt · w:as. we~ked w1 tho. 
. In 19~1 Mrs .• F and Mike air$: bo.tb. seen in quite 1nt$X);sivi-
treatment. xaelat'-onships in whtch suppo:cative1 manipulation 
and ~larif1oa.ilion teobni(lues were used •. 
. . . - . . . 
It is also i~~resting to note the changing role ot the 
ageney in teX"lJls of the people .with whom they deal. Mrs. F 
. . ' . . . 
is a member ot the middle elase and paid a fee i'or the help 
Whieh she received. MJts, E and clients during tile aeJtlie~ 
period of study wet-e. more oommonlr of the lower" economic 
b~ackets., and a fee S7Silem was not; G01l$.idered desiJJable. 
' . 
Inl943 tha agene~.atill r~t•:tne~ ~me aspec1Js of the 
inve~:r~igato~. MrEh E was invol.ved in t~eatment beeau.se a 
.school principal had requested an in?es,iga,ion. !bla role 
• '; I·: I'' ' ' • , • • '' 
has since been dfoopp&d and !a none ot the case$ presented to~ 
l9Jl <lo. we tind. the agene7. aetins aa' u iBVest:lgatw. . 
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P!\tw~cal Illness P~c>b1~ · 
' . ' . . ·. 
·. · The G fmrd.l7(had a 'bltief contact with the agency 
prior to i'»ij during which .the poor medical situation 
:was ·rioted a.nd help. was given in obtaining· WPA milk 
and .food cards. In .the. sp!'i:ng of .1943 thG agenq 
was contacted again by the· hospital social service 
with a ~equest tor hou.sekeepe!' se:L'Viee tor the to~ 
ch11~ft~ · · · · ·.· · · · · · , ·· · · · · · · ·· . 
'• 
Mrs.· G was a sm:al.l,. ·.fsasil, nervous pef!son wb.G 
was und.e:Are:lght. ahd seemed to be operating under a 
lot of tension •. · She had been 'breated over a number · 
of years to1: difforent joint d:i.sea.seth These were . 
quite ineapac:ttat1ng and had ~esulted in th& 1ne.bil:t .. 
ty to close her honda. 'lb.is made it extremely diffi• 
cult fo"JJ her to do her hou.s$work oJJ to C$1)& with 
the ehildrerh: It was hopeP. that hospitalisation 
would help co!Tect her l'land.n~ondit1on. · · · 
l{r. G was a nenoua, Mgh strung man and his 
w!f'e :rel t that he ove:f'W'orkedo Re made a ma.rginal. 
salary- as a 'Walde~ and ~ed all of it over to his 
wife who managed the .family budget~ Mr. G was 
bel1evecl ttl have Ulcers and had.. been :toeing weight 
fo"!* some time- -
When Mrs. G was first seen she was nervo~s .. ruti 
down and woi.tried inoessantl:y about the ohil4re:o.. 
tJ.'he difficulty of' her diseases were d~:scU!UJed ant!· 
recegnised with her.· Mrs.· G had a ~eat deal. of 
feeling s.roUl'ld.he:P last ppegnane)' and the doctor's 
recommende.t1on· that, 1 t ·should. have been te~ated 
by an abortion. ~Sh G being a Oatholio was qu1 te 
shocked a.t this s't.'lgg<!U:ttiQa and had ·iih$ ohild at a 
different hosp1 tal. She ha.d a ~at ms.ft7 fea2?s 
around becoming prepant again end th& worker dis• 
cussed ways of avoiding this and the~e aha could 
get ~the:. :lntor.mation. ·She· also had man;r tears of: 
the hospital and the ~ea11tias ~ound her illness 
whieh the worker was able tQ help elarify. 
Be.fo" 1 e.ftexa and du:J:'ing hospi talima t1on elose 
contact was maintained with the hospital. Du:J:~ing 
hoepita.l:lza:tion the agency provided a housekeep$!' 
beeause of the low income. The doctors agx"eed. to 
let •s• G eom& horns oonsS.46:f'abl:y e~lie~ when •e 
~noy agreed to keep the housekeeper in the heme. 
At first Mrs. G had diftieulty in relinquishing ee.re 
ot the home to the housekeeper and was oont1nuslly 
hovering in the 'background.· MJts., Cf. was helped to 
see that she f'elt no one cttuld do anything as well 
as she could and. in attempting to do e'Ve:eything 
would. wear herself out. G~adually she was able to 
give more responsibility to the housekeeper. With 
the leaving of the housekeeper she was helped to 
become motte a:ware of th<r> ceimeet1on between he~ ill .... 
ness end ·her nervous cond!.;bion. As she recognized 
this all$ was a.bl$ to delegate mo~ authority to the 
oldest girl instead of haVillS to do eve:t7thing her-
self. . 
MPs, G also had some ditficutty in follawins 
through with recommended med.iea1 treatment., She 
was helped to recogni~e that her condition was 
coxud.de:rably better when she f'ollcwea medieal ad• 
vice.. She was helped :!n her att$1Ul)ts to :regula t& 
the heme so that she would have more time to rest. 
Rer need for sustained medica'l c~e between eme'!'gen ... 
eies was discussed with hat', and. although she was · 
perteotl7 awa~e of this she often found that it was 
too much troubl:e to oont;t.nue. B1 the end of 1943 
M:rs. Gts health seemed to b& somewhat b&tter ant. 
she was more relaxed and 1ess :o.e:rvftu.s. 
Oth~r Prob£etrlt~h · lb-a. G was e. very tenS$ perston 
who dl<i no:S :manage the chil®en V&"¥!'1 well. She ·· 
gave them exeellent p~:ya1eal care, but eve:nthb'i,ff 
they did seemed to get on ·her ne~ves. . Mar:w problems 
ve~e noticed ldth the @il·~n. Mar,-.. age 101 
appe~ed to be the most normal although Mrs. 0 
deEU'S.ibed her a~ wi14 ani a 11 tombovu 1!· 3oaniJ ~e 8., 
was sn;r. submissive a:ad placid.. Jackie., age 5, was 
~1nS7,·baby1shk and constantly demanding at,entle~ 
Pat, ~he Child Mrs. G was adv1s$d not to have, was 
'VetT m:t1ch ove);':Prote:eted.. Thea$' p!'oblems w~xae 
recognized but 11 ttle could be done &bout iJhem be.-
eau.se of the mother's attiwde*' Ma~7 was sent tc 
oamp and helped to join the Gi~l Scou,e. ·!he worker 
also. took he" to a ~:tstms.e pa~. 
S• .1 was re. terred 1)y' a hospital social service 
dep• · .· ilt in lfovembe~ of 1947 when it was felt that 
he~ ailments were on an emotional basis. She had· 
I. 
l 
came· to .. them. a month Pt-~vious eompla1ning· of· nervous• 
ness~: di0atnessJ. and swGll1ng of ·the lower·. abdomen. 
' .. 
. Since then .. shf) ·has been· aee:n regularly: b7 ·them, 
but 1.t was· felt that a family agency woul.d. be· .able 
to help 'Mrsllt B a· good deal. in her ·adjustment.· 
,'. \ I' ! ,< o • • ' < > • \ ' •• '• 
· Mrs,• .lf was· a thin.· d1as~pated fiftl" .... th!tee · 7~ar 
old women with platinum ·'blcnde·.hair ami'S. good deal 
of make•UP·•• She· was formerly ·quite well•to-do but 
he:r. 1aoome stopped when .her husband: f1e4 the rsounin'7 
to eseape proseeut!on for· ineome.rt.a&· evaeloa. There 
were. a.ut1':Lo1ent funds to s~pcJtt haXt and. tha two 
bc7a foJ:- a while 1 but 1'er the last 'ben '3"&e.rs she had 
either been onw$lfartJ OJ~ world.ag"as·a.houseltaeper.-
Ber sons ee now SX'OWll 'but· neithe~ is able, to · · 
contrS.b11t$ to her · ~upport. : 
' ' 
· . In early January of 1949· a condition ot carei ... 
noma of ·the ut&rwJ wae discovered and f'ollowing he!P 
hospitalizatioft and aueeessful radium t~eatment 
she had ·1ntenaive o't:d~,patient ttteatment until ahe 
began·to vis!t less ~egularly. 
' ' . 
. ~1ng l9Sl· the a.gene71 s: oontaetr.;f w1 'bh Mrs. Jl 
we~e on a weekly basis with. the foeus·largely in 
supporting her in he!' amd.ety &road her physical 
eond:l.t1on. In view of Mrs. H'fs n~oissi.stio · 
ten4eneies i'U had betim·p1anne4 ito d1sct1.sS. the deeper 
1mp1!ca tiona of: her operation when. the meclieal situ ..... 
at1on was. mo~a clearl-y undel-s'ljooa.. Itt had been im-
possible howevet-t to f'urther el~U'U'7 her mef!iieal 
eond1 'b1on ·as. ·Mrs"' li kept he:P appointment$ at the 
hoapi tal only sporadieall:y·,. !his was due to he~ 
fear that b.e!' condition was fats1 and treatment 1m• 
possibl~h The worke:r- ·focused. largely on the handling 
of' Mt;ts •. a•s fears a%lound the »oes1'bll1ty tha.t her • 
condition was fatal and t~eatment tmpQssible., 
Att$mp'bs -we::re ·mad.e to clarity her eowU.tion with 
the hospital.. but .$h$ ,eaisted. this·- She was also 
very hostile tGW\U."d heP dooto~ .. during this pe~:l.od. 
although continuing ·to ~ely upon him :tn.pe::riods of 
crisis.. · . . · . 
~ev:tously the Dep1.1rtment ot Welfare snd the 
B~ookline Frien417 Society ba.cl join'bly f'insneed the 
ex~s.ot1o:n. of' Mrs. Bfs teeth. and. the. eoa'b of rm. 
upper and lower p'-at~ ... In the early part of 19$l . 
she had some ditflcul. 'by w1 th tll.$m compl~in!ng that 
S4"! . 
tbe;r did. not. tit ·rtsh:b •. '!ha agaue,-. a:rrangad that . · 
they would be rea4~uste4 artt time that she would cell 
fo:r an appointment. . 
· · · Othe~ :Problems. Plans to find ~s. B emplo,-• 
ment have iii(i. to ba :postporl$d. unt:U. such .. time as 
she is wu:u.ng to have her medical situ.ation d!&:ri-
fied •. At present she visits onl7 sporadically and 
·1 t has been impossible to as~e~tatn the true state 
of affairs. · . · · · 
. . 
'!he relationship with her two boys has seems~ 
to tluetuate between pe,1o(ls of m"lloh antagonism and 
resentment that they do net com$ to see her, a.1 te:r-
nat:tngwith periods of more satisfactory relation-
ships., It was f'$lt that the y•unge~ son" Oh~les, 
would. benefit by a casework relationship. 
~ %'ole . of' the e.genc;r seems to be J;"ather aim!lar 1a 
both p$~1od&h Supportive eare is given to ~nabl& the pel"son 
to r$1Jla:1n as actaquate as poss1'blEh A tia$llosis is developed 
using the me~ieal info~ation ~va1lable and the person is 
helped · to maintain himself a:b th1s level. While both Mrs. G 
and Mrs. M haVe· d.eeP:-seated p&::sona1:t.ty problems, they Sl'e 
helped w1 th both en'rlronm.ental· a.nd. suppo't'tive ts-ea.tnu~niJ to 
4 .' ' • 
maintain thEnUselves on as nau adequate a level. as possible-. 
It would appear. that from 1943 to l9n there has b$e:tl a 
tendeno7 1n the.d!reetion of 4oins,f.llomewhat less to~ people 
and aneo~ag1ng them to do mrtre tot! themselves.. In 19.$1 th& · 
appointment wi ~ the dentist is not made f'or M:vs. H but she 
is $nco'U.¥'aged and. supported in doing this ·if it is :reallJ' 
something wbJ.eh she wan.t~r to'!/ hex-salt. Xn 1943 this is bJtougb ~ 
I I 
out moH ole~l~ 1n the oaa'e' of 1!1h's. 0 then Mrs-. G.. The tt 
tem:Uy, is ht!Jip~d. ~ the filling. ou.t of forlfl$ and the. 
arranging of. appo1.nfmlents.,. B~$t~g whioh Mrs. H was· .en.;. 
ce~e.ged to do.:ror he'"sel,t •. There. seem~ to b$ a trend d~ing 
the eight yeat's of the ~t~dy .ln the di'reetion of. helping 
peopl.&.to 'help thf)mael,esrathe~ than do~ng. too much fo'f!' thma 
and posa1b1y, making them dependen~ 
~· 1 wae referred in Jan'U$'Ff ot 1943 by the De.-
p~nt ot Welfare because he needed only tempoza~ 
a.ssistame end ha.d not been known previously to tham. 
At that :time tJbt., · X was working blitt had spent all 
his money d~ing Uhe reeent illness and would not 
be pefd for a tew mere days, fb.e. f"em11y of eight was 
11v1ng 1n four rooms with v&~ 1fmited household 
· f'ltl'tlt!ahlngs.,.. !he l'lomEJ ~as~ al'JJit'b't>yo, poos-17 lighted 
and the ehildren thin and undernourished. 
Mr. I was a tall, fair man Wb.o had a happy C!We• 
trse attitude tow~d lite mQat of the time but oc~ 
oaslonally beoame very depressed. lle seamed to be 
ra~e~ unrealistie. at t~es and inclined to be a 
~eamer. Mrs. I was a ~ail, d.ax-k•haried 11 ttle 
woman· who spoke. w1 th the tra.oe G:f' .a bl'ogue • She . · 
was believed to be low Br"ade mentally and had dJ..f'f1-
oulty tn. spending money w1sel7• 
The pres~nt employment· s1 tuat:lon was discussed . 
with M~. I and he was able to recogni~e the d1ff1-
eult1es in trying to sUpport his femil.y on his 
present wages. His emplozrer was contacted and 
repot>t!itd that Mrw I was a. good. wo!*ker but bel1n$d 
to be ill a lot. Possibilities tn defense work 
we~e ·discussed and 1 t was believed that he would be 
able to get a bette~ job if he we~e a citisen. This 
was peinte4 out to h1ln but he did nob follow up oa . 
ishi.th Only much le.te:P in the ll'ecord was 1t learned 
II 
that M · dreams ot someday ~etiwntng to Ireland. 
· Mr• I ·eventuallY' loea.ted a .1ob paying slightly·· 
more but lost a ~eat deal of time through sick• 
ness with minor ailments • Except for a tew · places · · 
most of the wottk· with the .family centered Sl'ound 
the $eonom1e problems. · 
.Qther Problemf• The economic problems received 
most of t:S:e emP!iaa7 e dving l9b.l •. Basie maintenance 
was supplemented regularly until 1946 when the De• 
partment of Welfa~e agreed to assume tb!e burden~ 
In addition to money th$ a.gene7 gave the famil7 new 
and used clothing, a radio:r household fumishings~ 
and a baby cs.t:"ria.ge. Mrs~~ I was given help in 
budget1ngg marketing and the planning of menus. J'ozt 
a time the aseney aeted as a bank where the fami~ 
coul.tl aeoumule.te money to be. mailed to c:ve.di tors. 
The children appeared to be little probl.em, 
They made · e goof\ !mpression, and the teache~s were 
pleased with their personalities and thei:fl school• 
work. They were sent to camp. and eemp reports 
indic$.ted that they fitted 1n well. with the groUp. 
Information. was given to· ~~h I en the ~eal.th 
clinic and when the next baby e.rt-ived, a house• 
keep~J~ was sent in to help with the famil,-. 
· . MP ... , 3 came tO the agenoy early 1n 19.$1 ttequest1ns 
help :~.n· the gene!f'al area f>f peJ:"sonality adjustment. 
He had recently left his wife ·and the apartment 
whieh they had established. to~th$~. Mr. J presentecl 
p%'Oblems in relation to hie wife and also in re-
1a:b1oa to hi a dif.fioul tles· Sl?ound living w1 th his 
parents. In the. course of' t:t'ea1mlen:b M~. 3 beoeme 
concerned about his future. voeationaJ. plans •. 
. . . ' . 
. ~ •. 3 had been emplo7ed as a. salesman and worked 
n:tgb:bs as· a d.vumtner,. He enjoyed b1Et wor-k as e. 
~P1 earned good money at ita but r~fused to 
eonsicler it. as ~ ocoupa.tion. · · . 
For· help t-11 th his employment problem Mr. J was 
l'efe'rl'ed t.o the Vocational Guidance Service o:t the 
Family Soe!ety of G~eate~ Boston. tn the d1sGUss1on 
ot his vocational. inter-ests and plans it became 
~v!dent .that, iftlere wex-e da(:Jp seated eonfiictt:J in 
ths ·sexual area. At te:mdne.tien ~. I had :round a 
. job :ror" h!msslf selling hoMehc:i.kl supplies to v~ious 
che.:tn stores. · 
Othe~> Probl~ms. It was felt that Mr~~ J ha.d 
quite a severe emotional adjustment problem. and 
this was taken for psychiatric consultation. It 
was a.d:"ised .that. Mr. J ha.V~, paychother,t\p7., bu1) being 
both fi~oialJ.y. ~d emotionally. dependent upon . 
his parents it was ~possible. for htm to do this. 
The family was seen b1 .the worker in an effort to 
help finance. this but 'bhe :fa the:~?.,. s. '!'-ather. disturbed 
man himself:t refused. 
Mr. J. paid a. fee of $1..50. each week for his 
visits to the. agency. 
Both m-•. I and Mr. 8 wet-e enGo'tlraged to d!seuss theil' 
employment situations with flhe worker and. help was given 
each in planning more real1stical17• In neither case d14 
tb.& e.gen~y a$tively engage 1n tJ7ing to locate. emplo:vmenil 
for the client but felt its role to be one of motiva:tlng th& 
client to ((o this for himself. !he. agencr's function was 
and is one of making reso'U.!'toea ava.ila'tale and helping th«t 
client to use them. 
In 194.3 the ""rorke~ focused almost entirely on Mr. l 's 
economic problems although so~ wo~k was done Witib the am-. 
ployment problem. Mr· .I was helped to see the better o:p-
partunities he would have for ~plo~ent were he to becGme a 
ei timert. Ita was blocked in this area however, e._nd onlJ' J.mleh 
late~ was this gone into. 
sa. 
In 19$1 Mr• a-· was referred to a spee'ial guidance service 
for help trti th his emplo-yment prol,>l$nh 'rhis would seem to 
mark a t~end towards the greater use of community resources 
in the handling of employment problems.; ·The case was also 
taken for psychiatric consultation. 
lJhen it was recognized that the basis tor Mr. Jts prob .. 
lem was an emotional 09ntlict, help was offered in this area. 
When treatment foF the emt;)tional problem was refused• it we.s 
felt that casework had little to ~ffeP in the situation and 
the case was closed. We eee during the period of the study 
the greater concern 1'11th underl71.ng problems rather than w1th 
the symptomatic pictut'e~ The emphasis in wol'king with Mr. I 
was the economic problem which was cnl7 a symptom of hi~ poo~ 
work record and his personality problems. In working with 
Mr. J the emphasis was placed upon his underlying personality 
adjustment problem which was his main diff~culty rather than 
on the symptom of this whieh would have been his employment 
problem or his marriae;e.difficultw• 
Mr. ~paid a fee even though one ot his problems wa.~ 
employment. This ma:rks another trend wh:i.eh haa taken plaC$ 
during the eight years ol.' the study. 
· ~~~1 tal Problems 
· Th~ ~·tamil% was first rerer~ed in 1937 by the 
Heal ti'i d'anter in regard to Mrs. K' s severe asthma 
attacks. She was taking morphine, and her doetor 
questioned if she might not be tald.ng too much. 
Mr. K was worF1ed about his hospital~b11ls and the 
home situation. There were several referrals after 
thts !'or housekeeping senica while t~s .. K was having 
these attacks. · · 
Mr. K had been ma.rried previous1.y but had ctl. vorcad 
his wife· for cruel and abusive tJr$atment• ~s. K 
was an emotionally immature~ extremely dependent 
person with conversion ~toms. Her asthma attacks 
were believed ~portent to her physically and oc• 
ourTed during periods of emotional st~ess. They 
had ~ee children ages 12# 10;~ and s~ 
. The end of 194~, atter a two and a halr year 
interval, Mr. B: came again to ask .tor help 'tdth his 
problems. .In the late su:mmexa o£,- 1941. while away 
on business., his wife had begun goin.g out w1 th 
other men and admitted being unfaitbtul to him. 
Since that time there has been even more constant 
q~l1ng betvreen them. A month ago she obtained 
a 3ob and has grown inoreasingl7 independent sine& 
that time, refusing to look after the children and 
coming home veey late at night. ~. K describes hexa 
as faking a great deal of illness and of wanting 
constant pity. She accused him of being cruel, jeal• 
ous, 'Ul:'l$yrllpathatic. 
'r.h.a agency helped~. K evaluate the situation 
as realistically as possible and off~red ~ help 
in his planning. It was felt important to ease the 
p~essures on this home as much as possible, particu• 
la'flly for the sake of' the ohil~en. When the mothe:r 
finally le~t tine hame a housekeeper was sent in to 
help with the cooking and the youngest child. '!'he 
fathe~ was helped to taka as much responsibilitu as 
he could but during a crisis situation the worke:r 
would step 1n and take ov&r.. This happened one& 
when the housekeeper found no food in the house and 
the worker sent in canned goods, vegetables;. and 
money. Again when the you.ngest girl had a toothaehe, 
the worker tookler to the 4ent1st 1n a taxicab. 
60. 
Mr. K was given sympath~td.e, nen ... judgmental 
understanding of his p!'eblfmt, and he used the agene,-
to ~eeount many of the sceially unacceptable things 
his wife was doing. . When, Mtta. K finally decided to . 
ret~lf he.was ~elped to evaluate this and to insist 
.that she apse to · certain.limitatione bef"o!'e she 
~etur:tlt• , Wh~n ~pe .dj.d x-et~ he was helped to see 
his res;ponsi'bil.:i.ty .in inSi:ating that the home. eonf'm:.m 
.to ,ce~ta1n standards even tho.ugh he was e:r~~q most of 
the~--
o.the:r Problems.. In addition to the marital 
problexn £119 ag&ney· was ~so q,u1 te .. conoe~ed 'td. th and 
gave help in the area of pa~ent child relationShips. 
Counselling was given to Mrji .. K 1ft una.erstancling what 
.the ehiJ.~n. wawe going through in this $1tuation 
as ~ell as setting limitations upon ~at would be 
~easonable to ~.xpeet f~Jom.. a twelve ,-ee:r old gtrl Who 
was t~ying to take i;he place of her nwther. In the 
e.bsenee. ot: the mother the agency assumed ·a some'trhat 
:maternal roJ..e.toward.s tlte oldest g1~1, and th& one 
mos1; e.:rteeted 'by. the separation. She was taken· to 
the movies, gi~en a cookbook• Christmas presents and 
a Gi~l scout uniform. She was given pe~iss1on to 
express he~ feelings and helped. to talk about some 
of the things "trhteh we:re bothe:r1ng, hexajJ 
Help was also given with the eoonomic problems.,. 
Mr. K was given assistance in the planning of his 
budget and fo~ a time he brought in h1s savings tor 
the agency to keep. for hiJn, He was also given help 
with his income twt. 
Mrs •. L was ·r.irst r$ferred the end ot 19$0 b7 
her twin sister~ a nurse, who seeme~ to have an 
underata.nd1ng or so<tial work. Ber initial request 
was for help in finding another nursery . sehool tor 
her older child because of t:t?anspoxatation dif.fieulties. 
The ma$ter of a n~sery seha,ol was soon dropped how• 
ever. Mr$. L being much more oonoemed about her 
relationship w1th her husband! · 
M:rs. ··L,.: at the time of referral# 'i.,ras separated 
:rrom her husband . ~d worldzlg as a bookkeeper. . $he 
grew up J.n a rather poor fem.11y so that she had to 
go to WOX"k at an ea.%"17 age and .appsrentl7 did so 
61. 
with much success~ Arounq an. eight· Jeer relationship 
with·a. man ·to whom. nshe''gava· ·evel'J'thing and got · · · 
nothing" one· got the imp~ssion that Mrs. L had 
masochistic tendencies and·thatshe often round her-
self in ~lationships in whieh'she ·was exploited. 
She was described as a controlling~ aggressive 
woman whose adequ:acy in· the business world was quite 
threatening to her husband. 
Mr.t thad neve!' been successful· and was apparent .. 
ly involved.in a dependent,.ho$t1le relationship 
with his wit~. Although well educated he had not 
been.given much responsibility 1n hie early years• 
Mrs. L seemed to h.ta.ve continued this pattern of a 
:maternal· t>elationship with Mr. L. She gave him monq 
and attention but was unable to give him the warmth·· 
and love of a wire. ·Mr. t found his outlet in a 
sport club to whom manr weal~y people belonged and 
wh1eh was a bone or contention between them. Both· 
Mr. and Ml?s.·L were resistant to casework settvices. 
Mr. L ·was very much against his wife coming· to the 
agency to~ ~ital counselllng insisting that they 
should work· out together and alone. 
'!-trs .. L finally agreed to take her husband home 
despite all hel:- plans not to accept him until he· 
offered h9r the security sh& wanted. In interviews 
~s. L was qu!te resistant, attempting to personalize 
and to avoiddiseussion of some· of' the basic problems 
in'her t'e1ationsh1p 'With ht'!llt' husband* She tried to 
control interviews by continuously talking and at 
times seemed to ramble in a somewhat disturbed 
manner. She finally broke oft treatment in the summe~ 
of l9S1 after an attempt to establish a telephone 
relationship. 
· 0\j.h~r Problems,. Mrs. L had two ch1ldren, the 
older eh!ld · <tr.ras In a nuri:u;~ry $ehool while the othe~ 
was with a fta!ena. The olde~ ehild was l'eaetins 
:more openly to the .. separation. of the parents and 
had developed some physical symptoxna which the 
famil7 phyeieian had diagn&s~d aa being related to 
the- separation from the fe.mily. She . was also fea:r-
tul of losing her mother and ttl though ~s. t, ex• 
p:ressed some guilt, almost all inte~views we~e toc11s~ 
on ~r. r&la.tionship with h.e!' hueband rath~r than. · 
witb.'the·chi.ldren. . 
~ , . ' _. " i I • : · • . : . • " bas been l:ttt~e· change ,d~ing th~ ei~t 7$t:lrs ot the study 
1n the. handling ot ma~~tal probl$mS. BOth the X and the L 
' . •. ' ' . . ' • f• I , 
family weJ:Je· met· with s~pathetic untiGratanding ot their 
t • ! I • • . ' ' . .• ' ' 
' i 
cul ties. Both Mr•. K ~d Mr~;. . L were helped. to look at theiJS 
situation. realist:Lcal.l~ and to.. make a plan., . Both sides wU"e 
i . ' 
allowed to·ralea.SJe their hostUity 1.n a pe:rmissive non• 
. . , I . . . , ' 
jUdgmental atmosphe~~. ! 
. . . I , . 
, I . 
The wot'k with the 1K family in 1943 is. ·muoh. more eoJnoE~P.l!lea 
i ' . 
with the children: than :is tru~ in the ~ork with Mrs. L 1n 
19-'l~; . It is felt that ithe focus on the. children <luring the 
euliex:r pf:)riod is due · ~o t}lfi · ~p$e1.ti<ua. o.f. the case and thAt 
. : , . . . ·<.r .... . . . . . 
this ia probably not a :trend. ·in tl:l.e hant!ling of marital 
s1 tue. tions. · · 
In the work with· the It family- there was oonsiderabl7 
' ,' . . ' ' . 
more g1v1llg of material things th$ll with'~ L family., 'l'll$:r-'flt 
is pe.rt1el.l7 a retlec~ion o:f' tlle different type of ~l1ent 
which has . begun !lOming to tho$ e.genGJ• · . '!'he. L famUy was .mor$ 
economieally stab~e than the R fam1lJ• During the period og 
the study the ae;eney he.s stopped giving .canned goods to its 
.. ' . . ) ' 
ol.ients, a. common ~act1ce in 1943 and befo~e. 
' ' . · •• ,# 
'· ' .. 
I •1 .•• 
'. 
' 
' ' Educ~tional .~d. V:ooatio~al, Jl&taj;d~'q~.~ent ~roblems · 
Hr~ 0 ·first contacted the agency in the s~r · 
of 194j a£ the suggestion of the Department of Welfare 
fo:tt general se:ttvices . to the f'a:mil1 end children. The · · 
most intensive work was undertaken with the son 
George., ··Be was ~en eighteen and had been rejected · 
from the Armed ·Forces because o£ a lateral curvature 
of the spine" the result o£ a .i'ootba.ll. injuey 1n his 
ea1J'ly teens., He also had·inte.nt1le paralysis at the 
age of three but still does not impress one as badl7 
crippled. H~ left high school in his junio~ year 
although his marks·were satisfactory at the. time. 
He had many interiority feelings because o~ his 
draft status, was dissatisfied with his employment 
and changed jobs .trequentl7• 
When George was first seen hewas not wol:'king 
and veey sensitive about his handicap. Be thought 
he would like to work '-n a print.iilg shop as he had 
done some ot this in school.. B:i.s .f'a ther complained 
that he got George jobs but tnat he was never a~le 
· to stick to them. His frequent job changes were 
discussedw:tthhlm and he was abl$ to see the im• 
maturity end the unsoundness of this. ll$ told of' . 
his interest in boilers ~d his desire to study them. 
The agency o~tered to finance this for htm but he 
refused feeling that he should accomplish this on 
his own. He t-tas very much interested in aptitude 
tests however end these were arrs.nged for him. He 
was also helped to look into possibilities for train1:ns 
as a boilerman. Before taking these however he lost 
his job and felt he should locate another first. He 
was encouraged to accept work in a detense plant 
where he could feel his direct contribution to the 
war effort. Raving been reJected from the A'1!YJ19' he 
was encouraged to join the Coast Guard Reserv~. 
Othax: ProblGYfuh George was also given help f.n 
the ~ea of his 1n!:t.vidual personality adjustment. 
Be was helped to develop normal heterosexual l@e• 
la tionships and to go beyond the .tanta$7 stage in 
regard to girls. It was difficult for him to believe 
thit a:rr:r one could like !lim for himself,. rather than· 
out of pity. 
· Medicall.y he was encouraged to return to the 
hospitSJ.·· tor further m.ed1c~l t:r~~tm~ht.· - He refused 
this because the doctor he had liked so well tor.merly 
was not there. His back condition was serious and 
WOUldgt10W progress;tvely Worse Without treatment, 
eventually making eillployment dif'fioul t it not im-
possible.· · .- -- ·-· - · . · 
-. Belp was also given in the area of· parent.-child 
relationships when George was able to realize that 
pa.r·t; of his dissa.tisfaot:tons in the relationship with 
his father was a ~esult o:f·the ·;rather's a.rmy- service 
in the First World War. T.he relationship improved 
e.i'ter he joined the Coast Gu.ard Reserve .. · 
The P famili was .first· seen in 1944 around. the 
t'atherf S iio·oiiol::r.c problem, The parents We)?e both 
highl7 neurotic people who did not want help with 
their problems. In 1.946 Mr. P left the home at 
his witets insistence and the home seems to be more 
peaceful without hilrl. Recently most of the activity 
has been with Gerald. · 
Gerald is the oldest of three boys. He was 
alwa~s a serious, very intelligent boy but quite 
repressed. He is bitter against his father and 
overprotective or his mother. On graduation .from 
high sc~ol he was the highest in the class~ 
In 1951 Gerald had completed his third year at 
a local university in the electrical engineering · 
course whe~e he had made the Deants list. During 
the non-school periods he had been working for an 
electric company making $26.00 a week,. Because the 
family was· on welf>are this should have been deducted. 
from the family's budget. ·The worker contacted the 
Department of Welfare and because he was a student 
they were able to work out a plan whereby only $3.00 
a week would have to be contributed to the family. 
A plan was also worked out with Gers.ld for the banking 
of $1S.oo a week fo~ ~chool expenses. When this was 
not sutTicient a request was made to a local charity 
organization for money to meet-the balanee of his 
school needs. · 
6r=" ._ ;;1~. 
. Othe~ ~~.Qble:ms. Ge~ald was encouraged to partioi• 
pattLin rec:tiea.tlonal activities which would help 
develop him socially and emotionally •. Supportive 
help o:ffered him much seouri ty in. handling the difi'i• 
cult home situation~ His ·anxiety. about being drafted 
was also handled. · 
There appea):'s to be little· difference :tn the handliz'.t.S of 
vocational and edueat~onal adjustment problems between the 
two periods. ·Both Geo~ge and Gerald are helped to use ooxn• 
muni ty resources, Both boys have problems but are urged te 
solve their problems through a vocational and eduoatione1 
adjustment, In both periods the underl-ying problems are 
Pecognized but ~e handleti: in :relation to the difficulties 
around ·studies or work~ Both boya are offered encourage~nt. 
understanding and support in mald.n.g this adjustment and in 
the use of available ~esouroes. 
Problems:of,Substitute Care tot', Ohild!'en 
The q fam:tlJ: was .fi:rst known bri~fly to the agen ... 
cy 1n l91i."O •. Mrs. Q was the p:roduet of a broken home 
c~d because o~ the mother's inab11i~ to supervise. 
was well lmcnm throughout childhood to the local 
children's agency. Their records show her to be . 
untr\lthtul.& 'tllll'eliable,. ~d. w1 th much sex activit,-. 
She ~ras considered to be borderline psychotic. 
Alunough.1t was reported that she had a nice way 
with ber children she had little. control over them 
and seemed mostly interested in giv:tng them pleasutte 
or in gaining their affection. ~r. Q was also the 
product or a broken home as his father deserted. 
The casa was reopened at ~e end of 1942 when 
Mrs. Q went· to .~he hospit£~.1 'for a miscarriage and , . 
Mr. Q came to ·the office Vt!!i1!'3' mueh womed ove:r tM 
bill~ Arrang~ments we:re made for the bill to be 
paid in small regular payments. Plans .for a house- . 
keeper·were ma.de.but Wel'e,not.too suc~essful because 
of the ageneyts.dif,ficulty in finding someone. Soon 
after he!' return:1 Mrs. Q bece.m.e tired of her home 
responsibilitias and would ~equently go'out at 
night leaving Mr. Q. to take care of the ehi1dran. 
Obtaining a job seemed the ide.al. sol.ut1on to her but 
she had to give this up when a housekeeper could not 
be found If When a housekeeper. was found Mrs. Q 
left on a "vacation'' leaving no forwarding address. 
The housekeeper had to leave suddenly and Mr. Q was 
forced to stay home from work to look after the. 
children. tfuen Mr. Q, finally felt that 1 t .was neces ... 
sary to place the children~ due to the inability in 
· locating a housekeeper 1 this plan was discussed with 
him and final arrangements were made with the child 
placing agency. After placement the ~ookline 
Fr1endl7 Society remained the connecting link between 
the foster home and the peal home. The agency was 
contacted when the eh1ldren had measles and when 
they needed clothing and then this was taken up w1 th , 
Mr. Q~ 
When Mrs. Q suddenly ~emoved the children ~om 
the toster home and placed them with a privata 
family in New Hampshire the Brookline Friendly 
Society contacted the new.home and made the investi• 
gation rather than calling.1n another agency. 
Mr. Q later joined the Sea Bees and it was 
eon1e time before his allotment check 'began to come 
through(! Du.r 1ng this period an al'rangement was 
worked out with Red Cross 'tnhere'br they would advance 
the money for the children's board payments until 
the allotment arrived. When 1 t was learned that 
the m~ney lent to Mre. Q, ostensibly tor the 
oh!ldre~'s boar. d, was being Sl>ent :for other things, 
the Brookline Friendly Society arranged a furlough, 
tor Mr. Q to return home and help st~aighten out 
the situation. A plan was worked out whereby ~. Qts 
sister was appointed temporary guardian and the Red· 
Cross paid the board mone7 direct. Ten dollars was 
lent to· Mr.·. Q $0 ~hat he could fil.e for a divorce. 
Otheta ,P:roblems. :·Initially Mr. Q was given help· 
with liis economic problems· thP-ough budgeting and 
help in arranging time payment .for. 'the hospital bill. 
Help was offered Mt»s,. Q with her personal ad ... 
just.m~nt problem but this was ~efused. Attempts to 
help her with her phyaiaal. eond.1t1on were also re ... 
fused. 
Mrs. B was ~efe~ed by a local hospital in ~e 
late summer of: 1950. She was saheduled for a minor 
operation whiehwould involve hospitalization for 
a week or ten days. As both Mr. R and the older bo" 
worked all day~ there ~roul.d be no one to take care 
of six year old JOhn. 
Placement plans for John were discussed with 
Mrs. R and She agreed that a loeal institution would 
work out bes.t •. The. worker arranged this and the 
child was pl.ace~. It was later learned that he was 
removed attar a brief stay by Mrs. R's sister. 
Because of' his ear~y chaot~c years John was quite 
unhappy in an institution and during Mrs. Q's subse• 
quent .hospitalizations 1t was :felt that it would be 
bette~ if he could stay in a home. 
During the next hospitalization the sister. who 
had taken care of John pre;riously, obtained a job 
outside the city and Mrs. R.'s. one other possibility 
was sick. The agency investigated housekeeping 
service,_ but it was felt to be eXpensive and not 
really necessaey as the :re.the:r and bx-other would 
be home at night. Through the efforts of a board 
membe~ a home directly ac~oss the street from the 
R home was found. This was a ~ery happy experience 
for John. The hospitalization however was extended, 
and circumstances necessitated finding another home 
for htm. Again John was fortunate in being placed 
in a local home where there were children in the 
neighborhood that he knew. 
Dtl.l'1ng the third hospitalisation Mrs. R made 
her own arrangements tor John • s care which were not · 
nearly as happy as previous ones. The woman thought· 
John was "naugb.t7" and he thought that his a~tivity, 
was unduly restricted. · · 
" 
\ { 
I 
Other Problems.. Mrs.. 1t was helped with her 
pe~sonality aujustment around the finding of substi-
tute care to:r Jolul. She was e. refugee who had only 
bean in this country about a ye~. Her eontaet with 
people in the neighborhoo~ ~ho ware willing to take 
John helped her to feel mo~ aoeepted~ He~ diffi· 
eult7 i~ accepting help t.om people was also worked 
through. 
Muoh of the focus in thia ease was in the area 
of l.f:rs. it's physieal health although i 1; was . recog-
nized ~t the~ were other areas in wh1eh the R's 
needed conside~able help. 
Both pe~!ods seem. to be eo:mewha' s1m1lt:W in the handling 
of problems of subst! 'bute c~ fcxa ehildr&lb The a.genc~ 
helped the client to exe:mine it plaeement W$%*e reall.7 neaes-
sa!'y, When placement was ind1·ca ted tbe tam.ily was first 
referred to a obild placing agency. ltowe~er- the role of the 
Brookline ~iendly So$i&ty was sufficiently adaptable so tha~ 
when th$ ebild placing a.gene,- was unable to con~1nue the 
Brookline P'r1$ndl1' aoci&ty e.ould re-enter the p1c~ue. D'llr~ 
both pe~iods the agency was active 1n going out and invest!• 
gating home and finding plaaements when this was needed., 
'!'he e.geney 1tas somewhat mo~e netive . in helping Mrs, Q 
in 1943 but this was felt to be related mo~e to Mrs. Q's 
needs than to the role of' the ag(inC7• JilJ'ih lt was helped to 
find a home 1n the neignb~hood for John but as she became 
better acquainted with the neighborhood abe was eneourage4 
to do this .for herself. At the time of the third hosp1 tall• 
zation She was able to locate a home fo~ JOhn herselt. 
A:rte!r'ple.eement.of':th.e ehild the ageno7 saw its xaol& as 
lisison betwean the child o~ tin& plao1ng ageney and the fami• 
1y. The Q family t-:as kept posted on the children by the 
ngency. M~s. n was kept infomed about the cld.ldtwen through 
" 
relatives s~ that. it was not necess~ tor the agency to do 
th1& •. 
The agency appe~s to be slightly mo~e antive in 1943 
than. in 19.$1 however th:ts is so closely tied up with _the 
personalities of Mrs., Q and Mrs. ft that 1t is difticu..lt to 
evaluate. 
t1Xts. S was referred. by the Department o'£ tr1elf~e. 
They fiact 'ba'en haVing t:r.-oubl& with her to~ some time 
beoa.use_of her erratic behavior of :refusing aid and 
then suddenly coming 1n, at el()s,lng time and demanding 
it-. Neighbors had oomplalne4 that she was beating 
the child~n :fttf? '-ons pe:r~a4s, at night., The society 
for the Prevention o~ Cruelty to Oh!ldr~n investi- · 
gated but Gould find no .. cause for neglect. because 
the chilc:l.ren were adequately cl·othed and fed. Due 
to Mt'lh s ~ s gea.t hoetili ty . toward eve~Tone in the 
eomm.uni ty, oontaot was exwemely diffieul t. This 
was finally m~aged in the spring of 1943 when the 
school suggested that she migb;b be ~'berested in dis-
cussing camp plana fo~ the oldest or thG three 
children. · · 
MrsiJ S was f':tnally aeen in regard to camp plan ... 
ning but flafused this, reeling that her children 
would 'be too lonely. In the next breath abe spoke 
of p1ans for placement beuauSG of their many demand$ 
upon her. HeJ.p was offered to her end a somewhat 
ten:uous_rele.t1onship established.. 
Mrs.·. Soc· brought many of her fears' and anxieties 
to the woJ~~ker. It was somewhat dif'ficult to evaluate 
these·· howe'V'er because of the d.i:ffieul t x-eali ty situ-
ation •. There was also some fe&l1ng in the community 
that Mrs• S~ had. real cause· tor· tnanf of her fears 
and that it was. tihis, rathexo than a mental illness 
which was the problem. It was; to this end that the 
agency gave mDn$Y toP furniture so ~t she might 
· fix up her home. During the stl!!'lta.et- of 1943, she 
busiau be~self with· this and it was helpfUl in taking 
··some of the pres stires ott the eh:tldren who were 
begS.m!ting · to show many natn.'otie s~ptoms. . He~ para-
noid trends were · cle~l11 seen in her dealing w1 tb 
Shop ke~pera •. Commitment plans were finally axTanged 
in the tall of 1944. 
Otb.er Problems • Help was o.ff'ered Mrs t S • with 
her p~oblem of' me.lt!ng a bette%" pers&nalit,- adjustment 
but beeauae of' the depth of h~r oonfl:tot this was 
difficult. She was given aeoeptnnee as an individual 
and shown the. t she was liked-!! Sh$ was allowed to 
express her~host1l1ty1 fears and anxieties in a non-judgmental a.tmospheN where $he would not be hit 
back.. · 
In the area of pa~ent eh11d ~elations Mrs. S 
wa_e $o hostilely ove~pl"otect1-ve that. camp. planning 
eould not be use6. Instead she was helped to divert 
some of_he~ energ~is tovards planning for the home 
and a.wa:r tX'Om the-children. 
In the economic problems bs. s was g1ven monel" 
.for' various expenditures Wh1ch hel.ped meet some of 
the ~eality problems a little more adequately. 
Mt,oe, t .firtl!t became known to tha e.geney in 'bhe 
spring. of ·9.$3. when she telephoned# tenibl:y upset" 
~equesting help in understanding herself better so 
that she would not be so tens'e• Her amdety had been 
precipitated bT a series of events revolving around 
ha:ving found that one of her baby's _bqttles was 
chipped inside., She. he.d.been terribly concerned ae 
to what. could happen to her baby fx-om. this and breodetl 
about it for some weeks imq1n~ng all sox-ts of thing~. 
71~ 
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: Mttst: T,_. a yol.mg attraetiv~ ·person, app.eared to 
be in a·aonstant state of tension. $he spoke in a · 
:rather rambling fashion~ She was one of two siblings. 
her older sister known to have become·ve~ upset 
following childbirth# In school she was always an 
honor atu~(U'l:t but wo~1e4 .eonstantl.7 ~bout her. g. J,~~ades. 
She did not date in high schOol feeling that she 
did l').ob "fi.t in" with other students who were tttast~~n 
than she was 0 ~he graduated from . college and had one 
year of professional·· sehool• · · 
In! tial inte~Views indicated much l'esiste.nce to 
getting help. Mrs. 'l' t'evea.led that aha· had two 
previous "tn-aakdewne" and had. been $een ail the local 
hospital in 1946~ Althou.gb. Mrs. T evidenced much 
resistance against getting. help for herself, she 
was anxious enough about her state of mental health 
to follow throUgh on the "efel.Ts.l to p~ychiatl*y w1 th. 
the hope of being able to prevent fUture b~eakdowns. 
At first, he~ resists.nee was explr!Eiased in tems of 
wanting to help heraself' without outside assistance 
and then to dept:aec$-a te the woJ#'kar t e a.bili t7 to help 
her at which t. ime she began asking for referral to 
pswch~e:tl7• Mrsit ~· then expressed tear of m.eet.tng 
friends from graduate school at the clinic and also 
expressed he~ conflict in tems of her ability to 
pay for psychotherapy. All interviews with Mrs. T 
focused around these manifestations ot resistance and. 
t1rs. Tts feelings about the helping process-. Referral 
was hastened when Mrs. ':. became panicky in April 
over the worker's leaving tor vacation. An emergency 
appointment wa.a a~anged and She was aeeepted tor 
psychiatric treatment. During the waiting period 
Ml'lh tf. was se;en on a supportive basis in which she 
needed a good deal of reassurance that she could hold 
herself tQgether until a therapist was available to 
see her at the hospital. Subsequent reports have 
indicated that she has been progressing well. 
Mr.·T. was seen at the agency for one inte~v1ew. 
following a telephone conversation with h~ at a . 
particul&r17 critical point in which both Mr. and , 
Mrs. f becmme very upset and eoneerned. Mr. T had 
been attempting ~or some time· to discourage Mrs. 'f 
from seekil'lg help on the basiC? that she.exaggerated 
her illness. When he became· aware of the fact that 
his wife was really suffering• he felt guil.ty and 
sought wo:rkex•t a reassurance as well as advice as to 
how to hand1e h:ta wif'~h With help, he was able to 
see thab hie ~1fe•e emotional problema dated back to 
her eeliezt 7881'$ with he~ family. and that he was 
not to blame fo~ her anxieties at tb1s ttme. 
Both Mrs. S and M't:'s. T llere women quite 111 mental17• 
The agencJ's role 1n this type or case is suppo~t1ve t~eat• 
ment to keep the pat1e!l't on a tunct1ordng leYel as long as 
possible, When the person beeomes so 111 that he 1s a danger 
to himself or others 1nst1,ut1ona11eat1on is arranged f~ 
bimo . Mr-s" s was obviously causing 80 much d1ff1oul t1 1n th$ 
neiehborhood and having ·suoll !.11 efteets upon the oh114ren 
that it was telt w1ee~ to have he:t? e<)mm!tted. At that t!me 
the agenc7 a~anged tor her commitment, In d!souss1ng thSs 
. ' 
ease ~1th the worker it was relt that in 19~ the agenc7 
would not e.rrs.nee eo:tmni tment but have an author! tarla.n or- a 
protective agen«r do th1s. When Mrs. s was later releaaed 
tt was impossible to help he~ beoause the fact that the agen• 
oy had erranged her commitment had spoiled the relationa~~P• 
There appears to be 11 ttle d:ltterence in the handling 
of mental illness problems between 1943 and 1951 w1 th the 
exception that 1n 1951 the apne,- would pro'bal>lr·aot eol'Drll2.t 
a person to a mental 1nst1tut1on but would ieave tb1a to a 
. protective o~ authoritarian agenCJ'• 
Mise tt submitted an application in 1942 to a 
pension fUnd :f'or docto~s and their relatives. They 
telephoned and asked if tne ageno~ would be willing 
to investigate. 
Miss U was the 67 year old daughter or a doctor. 
She was a frail little old lady wbo had been working 
:f'or $2.00 per_week, her room and board. Formerly she 
had worked· aa a librat'ian., but had a nervous break ... 
down and has worked only occaslonall~ since. 
The agency investigated the pension appl1eat1on 
and a small amount was eventually awarded. Miss U' 
.seemed to have considerable Hff1cu1t11n organizins 
herself for any purpose and it was. pr1m~11y in thts 
area that Bhe was ~ble to be helped~ Miss U felt 
that she was toQ old.. to contirlue doing the work ah& 
had been doing and felt that she should ~et1re on 
Old Age Assistance, the-pension~ and the small amount 
she received b-om a. friend. '!'he worker was active 
in exploring poss1bilit1es·for her leaving he~ 
present job but she was never quite able to bring 
. herself to do · this. Although she made an attempt 
to gather he~ things tog$the~ and move She found it 
simpler to stay wheta$ she was and do the little bit 
of work that was required of her. 
Miss u had many physical complaints and was urged 
to see a doctor to ascertain the se~iousnesa of these. 
As in other areas 1~ was ver~ diffic~t for her to 
.follaw through on this. Miss U was g1ven help in 
the planning or her vaeation and has continued to be 
seen up until the present time. The si tuatf.on has 
continued about the same and lJhe has been !Watef'ul 
tor the help in o~ganiB1ng her thinking. 
SU v was !l"eferred 1n December of 19SO when she 
applied tor Old Age Assistance but was ineligible 
because of her :t.1nane1al ~esourcea,. She ss.:1d she 
wished help in locating a n~sing home as she no 
longer tel t capable of caring for her ape.~tment and 
getting her own meals. · 
H1sa V was. 7S ,-ears old and when. seen showed signs 
of m.~nta1 oonfurd.•n end: d&~e$s!ott. Because of this 
he• ~tbeJPfs help. Wilt$ enl1st$d in pl~ '£Of! he3.t. 
Be e.zrranged to have he!' plaee4 in one rest home but 
she: was quite 'lln'happ7 the~-•. When v!s1'te4 she re• 
quested help 1n'f1ndtns ·mothe~ place. The wcx-kw 
discQ$ed with Niaa v her reasons tot* d!.sl:lke of th'tl 
home in an attSl\'ll)t to dis cover 1t the~ weJ?e l*eali'bV 
:reas$ns f'ftf!· this !It Xt wu fel it 'bh$.t she mtght be me~~ 
ss.1s1,1'1e4 1n a smaller homE) . al tlu>u.gh she woUld not ... 
~eall~ bs satisf'ied anywh~:f(h 
Alinlough OOl'l'baet W'11m. MiS:lt V was eont1:nue4, 
~tork .wa$ largely d.one with he.- blt'o'bher as ab$ appearecl 
toe senile 'fl.& pls.n :fe'!t. he~se-U.. sev•al. plaeee we!t'e 
1nves'bigate4 but n.ene Se$med to be satis.fa.otoxay to 
he~. Ce:nta.et. was terlllina. teA when 1 t was ~el t tha:t 
the e.gene,-ta l'$$$Vees had been exhaua1u~d. Ail this 
t1me her b3l*other was .loold.ng into a smalle~ home anti 
wa.s hopetttl that this Would satisfy._ his siste~t. 
Tb&. qeney'~ s role 1n the handling . of problems arouncl o14 
age contin'tl'Qs. to be pJ:tett,r ~ch t-he s&nth As people · b&ot;)ld 
olde~ ilhq beaome less ett1etent and some may need help who 
have not had to ask .ff>'f' it pr-Gvtous17• Both J.U.$s V and Mis$ 
·v ht:tve eo~J:tinued. in ·their pel'"ne111J7 pat~ t~ sueh a 
long td.me that 1 t woutd ·be qui 1'i$ d:tff.leul t to. ehange them.: · 
As a. remdtf most _.eatment ·with the age4 1s supporilive •. 
Both Miss U and Miss V had 41ttieulty in making deo1sS.om 
and in fol1•w1r.la thro'Ugb. a wha' the7 t$1 t 1Jhe7 want.Gd. 'Mt~i~S 
11 wa.s helped. to think ~O'Ilgb. he~ pl.ens and helped 't& eome to 
some dao1s1on on wha:b it was that $he wante4 for! b.Wselr. 
te1 W1th Miss v, who was lUla'ble to plrm te~ h$1*$elf', the agenc,-
invGl.Ved a !l'9lative ta. help make plens f"o'.t' he»'• 
Elde~ people often he.ve ~ ~e!eal OQXfll)l&!h.ts. Mia$ 
II 
'ireatmant.ror·bhese·lli~nts,.· 
. ,. ' ' ,· . . . ·.' ·. 
In:~943 th$ agency did so~e,-1nve.st1gattons' tor.othe;p 
. ' . . ' . ' . . . 
applioe.t1on ·to :a . p~~sion t'Qnd., ·, X~ 19.$1 • the agency· waa ltlt\klng 
no ~ves~iga·t,.ons fo'it. other e..s~~cias without the olient*s 
Pquest. 'l.h1$ has_rnar}f~d a .4$fbite change 1n the . tunetloa 
of the agenq- · 
The. \'t_ famtlx; was t!~st known to the agency in · 
1941 :ov;ri\ah: 'tliey eame requesting cloth~ng and a Ohristmas 
basket;. M1"s" W was . an e3oellent Musekeeper and oook 
whc,il seemed . to prefe:t- as~ ·all family . ~sponsibil!.• 
t:tes. It was :tel.t that she managed th$ finances ade .... 
. qua:tely . Bl though 1 t was · ditfieul b on her husband's · 
irl'egulq e~ngs. MX-. W 'ti'BS the yo'U!lgest child ill 
a. good. !tali~n famil7 who left schof!ll earl,-. because 
he could not eo:rnpete W1 th his protessionally tx-ainsd 
. sib11~s. He. 1'$f'ePred to himself as the -nblack 
sheeptt of the temil:y. There 1s . e. hist~ o~ Mr. w t s 
dr1nkins running periodically through the recox-4 to .... 
gether with M:rtt:h W's eonstant discussion ot sapQJa• 
'ti:lon •. ·. · 
ln·Ma,- of 1943 both Mr. and Mrs. w came to the 
of'fiee ve:rw upa$t e.n4 requ~sting txteatm.ent fer Mr. 
W's s.J.coholitml-. · Alth¢>:u.gh they had ·no money~~ Mr., w 
would s.eeept admi\tanoe t>nly to a prive.\e hospital,. 
The ageney agreed to pq the· bill and at Mr. w• s · · 
1nsistenoe 1mmediate admi'b'tanC$ was .finally aprangri.· 
When he ~etused.to use a taxieab and asked fo~ mo~e 
time "to think 1 t overu he was taken to the hespi tal 
· in the- workel"t s e$.1'-. 
Aftett collll'l1i tment Mrs. w was helped to expsaess 
het- guilt over having him eommi,ted and was also aid'$4 
' ' ~ . 
wit;h an$7 • Although . &rl'S.ngelf!Emte had· 'been made f'Of! 
Mrt. W · to stay two :weeks. M::P$ •. w signed him out a£t~r 
· only one week.. lfatut?aU,- the problet'fl he.s eontinuecl. · 
''. '' ; I ., ·, j j J ' ' I :· I ' • .t ' , . ~ ~ , ; 
. · ~hfl? ··Pnll!o~1om.s .• · ~~i¥. vf •s. help$<:1. with he!'. - . : 
· ·parsona'l>£:·. atll"US'eiilemt' to the. &XtQnt that the wot'ker 
. tried to mod.U'J' lftts •. ·w•s. at~! tude· of .OVEil'pl'C)teotio~ , 
towal"d Mtt. w,,- She: 1f~· pe~iod.ieall.J' at o44s with him 
and ·then ovel'J)I-Otect'-ve .• •Altheugh $h& has oom.e·· 
awde'J'· aliOund his 4%'1nk1ng Mrts• w was quite tixed 
tn her pa~1:;$m. of bebJav-1•• .. Xt was. pointed out how 
sh&· was ccm.'lnPtbu.ttng ilo her hus~and' s problem by· not 
... wanting him 1io have· to f'aee J-eal:ltv, but thia had 
little. $f.f$c~.-: . · . · · .· · · : · : · · · . 
.. . .· 
~e. W was also given help With h$r health px-ob• 
lema. She wae generally quite worn down and for a 
period under tht! car-e a~ a ·· h.Gspi tal •. 
· ·With M!'".·· W*e pe!'!odie drinking· sprees the f'inan• 
e1a1 eon.d1t1on of' the homa was q,u!.te poo~. The l$1l111J' 
was . a14e4 w1 th ~one,- and olotbtng1 ~Jte · wexae s&ni» 
at ~sg!v!ng ad Ol'r!tistmas., and toys at Ohn.stmas •. 
Mrfh w was also 'fef!y protective ot the ch11ben 
and although .a camp placement wa$ plt1r»:l$d it could 
not. be corled · thro~ 'rhey were however taken to 
· a Ohlt1etmas P~tr• 
~ fi~st oontaetea the agene~ 1B Novembe~·ot 
· 1950 :wnli'""e. request for paJmEtnt of back ~ent .to keep 
the famll7 from being evieiied.. · When it we.s le&.~Jned 
that the family ws reeeiving l'eliet from the De-
partm(;Ult of Publ~e· W•lf'a&'& bhe 1mposs1'b111tf ot ottP 
suppl$mentlng was· e~lained. Mr• X went on to tell 
ot his alcoholism. which S$emtild to . be 'the. main P:t'O'blem 
!.n thi$ caae-. · · · 
: ' . . . . 
. Mr. · X comes '.trom ·a ;tamil,- which was also knoW# . 
. to .the agency and ·Who.se tathez- was a1so an aleoholi:O. 
Be 1s ~ied ··now. and bas . .t&lU::'. ch114%tea. the oldest 
.tive. ·He bas not .. ,worked , f'o'l- t11e· past ··two· rears ~1ns 
fix-ed hom hie last · job due to hle a1coho1:t·sm Be is 
supposed to wox-k. tott the town tmree day-s a week in 
J'epa~nt tor J¥elief bu.t til often drunk and unable to 
77~ 
do this •. 1{$ :l.s a ~e~ d$p~nden:t; person, vezay ltlUUh 
at;t,;ached to h1$ :mothEfr whom be 'ris.its .. el.m.Ost :tf'lfle'l!f' 
··da7 •. · ... :.·.·· · .: · .. , .. ,. : ·.···:·: ..... , ·. ·· ·: · , ... , •. · · · 
• • ' ' • ' ,,:,),) •! j ''• ' ,•:) r I' I 'I '' ·,. : }I •' ' ' ,,! ,' 
· ... · · .·· ~.·x·~···cQntacta·tti.th t~~ ·a~nci:have· 'been to' 
x-equeiat. either · l'los:¢'t&liae:~1on. ~$11 .in reg$'d to · · · . 
hie t£1o~hol~S!nf or,: ~o .·e.slt to:r- !1cm&~:lng . ~o t~e. to . . . . . 
hie· wi:fe. ·o~ 'c.J:U.lilrQll' .eo :ithat Ml's .• ·x wil1' be willinS 
.tO.·:ha~e him '):i()nie ·;ag~.,~:· · .·~ ·~~8qfi .. ilo tih1s reca~est ·.· 
·ro,_. ·bospita11zatt011 he· eouetited' ,to ttie .worker~s: ·· · 
.conii~ctiq 't.he .. ·~~$,r.tment ,of.. :t.te~tm;e, ~o ~aid· they 
·WQ'Ul.d. b$ l-d.l;l~ng to d'-a.'o\latf. the plans with him .41• 
·~~tl~'• ·• ·Subaequ,nt1y he·:wa~ oompletelsr. i'es:tatent .. to 
this· and ·on·~~~<).cc.~slol1s w.h~· h$' has· rsque~~d ~ospltfa~1.llatl.On' bB.•' t-eftised to .~i,ther let »he ag$nq 
· · coiislll t w1 ttl weltare OJ" • to do ·so himself • · · :ft has ·· . 
·been . n:e~es$8.2T to·· eob$'1lltr ·.~.'tin: we:,tfe,t.e· 1.~ regQtd .. to 
tina:noiel -eovarase. . · · · · · 
I ' ' • • o • <• , ' ~ ·,, : • : ' : ' , : :; .' • : ' ' ' ' ,' : 
. ' .... •· ·x 'reoei~4 v1tetr~1i'r ~o.t~' at a hospital. m 
en att~mpt to build·him up .. to·the ·point where he 
could b~g1n t.ak1tm antf.'bu.s~ •.. ,lte: llas ··C!t't!ended so 
1ft.egule.~l~i tlia:t bEl h$s rtev~~ ·:r,"Jeabhe~ th~ tirial . . . . 
stap4 · :tm'ormat.ton has be~n·.gtven·· bim on ·th• local . 
illeoholte ··c11nic · and· he h&.$ attende.tf ·but quite 1r- · 
. ~tlaul~l79 .. , _l,' .· . . ... '. . ' .. . . . . 
MJiS-.. X hillS be@ qUite ambiv$l:ent · about the whole 
sit .... atio!J ~eco~zl.ng· ishe.t' the t!nano1&l. situa.t1oZl. ·. 
would b~ much ·bettt~J:v it shE! ·would d:lvoro& him end··· 
'the~e/b7 be· eltg:U>le · for Aid to Depend~nt Obi1dren. 
Ot~~!!... Proll!sm~~. Mrs.. X hafl been hel.ped wl th 
her buaget!ng aa·weil as being g1v$nm~n&7 tor cr1b. 
mattr$eaea,. · eheebi · pa,ame.s · a:n4 mode~ate .f'.mlounts for 
househo1d . ~tsn1$blngs •. · ~$$.~ insurance has also bt$n 
adjusted.·· · · ·. ' · · · · · · · · 
':' 
· · Bere again we •g:ee ·the a.sencv .changing tl'iom a ~le of 
:·: ', • ·,,.· • ',; r .\ ' .' ' • ' • ' 
doing things tor people to one ot hel.p1rAg peop;e do 'bJ.~a 
• ~. ' .~ ' ' '·: • : • • • : ' • ' ' • • J • • • • ' : • • • ' • ' • • 
when · th4!)J' x-ee-1'17 W$nt to ·do thctm. · Mza'• w ~a1:r hurzaied into 
' ; .' ' I ' ' ' .' ~· • ' . . ' . '' . • 1 . ; .. 
the hotlplta1 While ·lb.• ·X.i.a ~hown how he·oan change hi$ ettu--
• I • • •' ; • •. I, o ': ' ' o ~ ; ', : I ' •: : ' " • , ' • 
e.t1on it ·he· rea.ll,- wl!U'ltt to do· somethit\g ab$ut it. 
. . . . . ' ., ' . 
' { .. 
.G~ti'S1.17;; .how.e~$ .. :~ ~iib.$.:.~1~ of. the as~;nct~·1n tne b.tUul• 
. . · · ~. -: I , ' · · • : · .. ' ·~· .· ' ; : ' ·~ 
1 
: • • ; • • ' •• 1 \ • :; • ; : r • ' : : ·! ·, : · . , . •. r i . ·, · · ·. ' : 
ling. :ot\alcob..~i1e£S 'Nniains ~ut,- mueh, th$ .. e~. : trlit,y. Sl'e 
t '' I ~ ; , I . ' ' , I , , . ' j ' , , ' ' . 1 I 
given: 1m:PPo2-.t"•' ..• ~"·~-:t;l~ -~!l.th•Y· ·~e:able .. to. .. ·accept 
help i.t.W -~· ·'bas~e-~r~~~,.:: >···.· : :< ·:, .. , , ·, . . . 
'f '•o ' ·r"'• \I l I <. I ':' 
'r, ,, o' ,' ... ' . ''·.) . ' 
' ,,., \ :' ,• 't . ..• 
. ' 
' \ ' : ~ ' ·. " ' ~ . . . ,,•.\ I ,· • • ' . ' 
. ·l • : •.' j ·,:' '.' 
., . ' 
; . _:: ··. ,: 
• i 'I • 
. ' ' 
. } 
•. 
A11Jhougb. 1il w.o'\44 appeQ ilhat. the pe%'104 bewe~n 194.3 
an4 l. 9~1 ·s.s p%to'b$bl:y not 1•s enc,msh. 1Jo show ~ real chang~ua 
itt the t-ole et the :Srook11na ~wdly .Society, there a.r~ 
s.everal 1st'an4s noid.4ea.bl.e «urtq th<J pe:ttlod ot the studf• 
fh• ttten4 whieh began &Viq the 1930•s wl'bh iihe pub11c 
asswnptton of tbs JPes;pon$1'b.l11tT t&%! baste ~tena.nce has 
centinu.ed.. Aa. r.el1~t stan.d~tls hta."Va beOQlJW tnOre dequat$' 1'b 
has been l$S$ n&cessalT·to'.P th~ Jtr1v~t& agen(!)ies to supple• 
ment them. In 194.3 the. S.aekl~ ~iendly Sceiety was stU1 
helping t0 provide basic mallttenanee f"r sonte tmnil1es •. Xn 
aliti'b1on the agEm.&y -ga'\1$ ~ goo«s, 'l:1se4 and new olothlng 
a.nd he'll.sehe14 Dtlc1ea wllen cd.~'ancea w~an1le4" 13T 
1951 the e.setley wa' -.o 1t;.o2:1ge P:t'Cl>dd.l.ng baa!e t'e11ef fox-
elien:ts ••~ was 1 t suppl•entiq 'Mae Depe.l*tm•nt of Welt~ 
except itt. a. :tslt spt$1al eases~ A1 thQUSh the e.pnq st111 
distrl._u:be4 new o.lo'bhl.q un4&J? sp.selal eoa41 ti.ou, i;he age~· 
qt s 41spe,-a~ ot emux$4 gt)oas arut mh~s1~ U!Ulers has, 
beea ~~'•4w.4J.y al!m1tta:bet. 
We fin« the..' S$~rally 4ur111g th$ pe!iiod studied th$ 
age:aqta 2)tC.le a.s a l'$l1&:t apn'b ha$ 'be~nt lSJ.'lge1y exchanged 
fo-. that of the . CO\Ul.t:'Ui:)lo~ 01- th~:k'aptet. In W$~ldng with 
so. 
economic pH'bl.tnns the worke~· epEm.is most of her .,tto~s u 
help!.ns with bttdg$t$ e.nG tha manaaement of 1neoxrw. ratheJi them 
1n the gi'\tbls of m~~ ·When special aeed.s have: 1m be met, 
coxr.tttnm!. t7 "som-ces . ua mOXta 11ke1,- to be use4 ):lather> than 
having 'the· agene~ meet ~11 1-e«J,Uests.· 
~1n8 the past $lght ·yee.,.s we tinA that the S.!$1'10'1'S: 
~ole es ·an. invesUgattW· b.a.$· been gl*ti4ua117 eliminated.. ot 
the·case$ pHs•nteci·fo.P,·l943i two were visited tor the .plU'• 
po$e ot ·~ an 1n~est1ga~:Len~t - 1951 the.:re we~e no ease• 
seen· for this Put7•s•• 
As· the &g$1'lC7 pa4ue.ll,- ies:t. 1 'b$ role· as a g11te~ ot · 
re11$f; W-t find. 'that Ub.~ tJPe ot pe~• eomins to·fibe aaerteu 
has ~adua117 e'lUms'e·i• P:re:blem.s t-equirina coun~l1ins and 
gu.ldance are no ~Sp$Hlt&rs ot ~eonGld.c ste:wa. · l~aClually 
mo:t-e· ·or the m144le ·antt·· uppe~ eeGJ!Otd.o .groups have come Snto 
t.l;Jeatm$nt. With this. oame ~aq;tteats to pq te ~ ser,.$.ces 
recei<Ved ani th$. eetablt~t of· a. tee qn-. · 
In t&J'mS · of tre&tm~t· tt wuld. appear that th$re ha.s · 
been a ta-end <luri..ng ·the sfttiy t~ ~ l.e.atit f'o<JJ the el.1ent end 
encourag$ ~ to ·-do· morf! f"f)SJ himaelt• ·. ln 1943 Mr. w was. 
taken to tbEf hoapi'bill tn·· 'the' wo:rkes-ts e~· and ene oi' theE 
children was· tekeJl i$o the.~ aentists.. Xn 1951 the appGintment 
is not nuule with Ml's. !Its dent1at but she: is en•avaged: to 
do it lie~self 1f' this 1e \that she wants. '!be· entphaais sa&Q 
to· be !n the 41~$Citi(l)!J. of ene~s!.ns p$op1~ to do as much 
• 
,fol' themselves :M ::p..,s$1blEti·:W~oh d$eree.ses the l1kelihoo4. or 
de~ndenefh : , i • .• 
Xtt WQlPld.ng with . ohilf.baea ·the tl'$1'14 has been towards •a!t'e 
inteasive · wee:tanent :ani J'Q'fln8$t!' . ol'd1~en be1q seen. Fo~~­
lytt was etten Oldf :the :p~U*ea.t :whcLws.s. s~ea~: but wlth th~ 
$S'ba.bltsbtilet of. the ·P1~&m .we~ find ·at-a :cl'd.la.em ,oom!iftg 
1nto ·'tree:blfiUlihr. •:.tn wo.-k111s with etlults •the :trenct has .beea 
towe:tad the greatesa 'U.SS ot the psyeh1atl'1o ·OOn&ultaiJ10Ja. 
An .examblatlcm. of the agene~t s easeload 1n tems of • tb.e 
pl-oblems ·given eonsiclers.tion bf 'the oaaewo•ker sh.ovs a 
rala.t1vely s~l .. pJJopwt;!onal ~e-. . Although. to 'bal. ease-
load ·has almost doubled.. th$. enl,- . tlp$ of problem w1 th a 
large ·percentage of ehm\se i.e 'bllat of chUdren bebg sent 'bo 
Ca:t'flP• . This. has been due to the cen.s:ttl$rln.g ot a oemp p~an 
as an 1X.ttegvated p~t of' the ca.settork:. treatmena plea fex- ·the 
1ndividual. and ·only those in t:t"$atment ~e sent.. This 
~owing or pol1ow .pxt.ba.bl.i' aeeounts .ro~ the .$~p deora.a.S~J 
in the mam.be~ ot .e'h11cire"' sent to oa:mp~ 
A~-p~J(£~ 
Richard K. Conant 
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